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full Name H Q 0. 'Se 
15li 1N Record No. 
D Letter D Experience D Restoration 
fROM: 
~o..1"""'c:.""' d B,~,t,si-
~ OUT Record No. 
.[J Letter 
D Death (oATE) 
D Erasure 
TO: F \ v-st Go..f't,·st- -
w j // /o..J'>tSO)? 1 /f.y 
Cb. - rCLir rox~ N.y. 
}-. ..1..,/.~. t-/-.8 . . ... Date of action by Membership Committee 
Board of Deacons 
L-1- - L, _, '+ C, 
·-· ········ ······················· --- -~-
Church I . . . .. . . . " Hand of Fellowship fULOWSHIP MEMBER 
H .~o....s~, t'{\~s .. Crlba.rd ........... 1 ..... 1_0• ___ _ 
Name 
. Ni1ti .,) . :\ .  1 . L .J . .. ... ~ 7l~~k~,,_J,.,. I;: J. _L~. 
Admitted by . L .e. ± fe,.. 'C. . ..................... Date F-e_.\o . l I I q Y:'l 
From Ra..y."'Ao\l\,.JI3~pf1·sfCh _ --i;;_\Y'.foY~_f'Y.y. 
Dismissed by ~:e.,,jL-:e,,x . . . Date lf --~ le, ~ lfCJ 
To .f;\Y'.ST J3v..pi~ ~±1W.i'/\lo..'Mson ,J\(.y.~ .. 
j 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y.. 
Name He.oktord, Mrs. Geo. J. 
No. 
1666 
Address~J-~ -1-~--' -' ---------~---
Admitted by_l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from Maple St. Bapt. 
Ch. Buffalo Date 11-3-09 
Dismissed by __ ~1,~e~t-t .... e ..... r_________ to ventral ,1 rescy-
-~t~e~r~i=b.=n~J~b~.1.ll-r~a~'-0._, _B~.u-f........._f,..a~J .... a..... ,____._,N._. .. .... Y ..... ___ Date J n . 8, 1930 
Memorandum: formerly Gertrude Ashman 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BURFALO, N . Y . 




Admitted 'by ·letter · from First Baptist Ch 
New London, N. H. Date l-28-2.0 
Dismissed by ~ to9"*"-"' ~ & &Jr~~-~~_: Date ~-/4., /j ~1 ~ 
, 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Name 
Haff a' I Trs • EdvJin C. . ..... ·"- l/ ).. ">-. ........ 1 No. 3 3 I 2, 
9(} • l.T~:R.10~= 
................ !.~ ~~~-~­
Address 
Admitted by B11ptJ ~in. .............................. . Date }.~tirc l1 25 ., 1937 
From .. 
. ........... Date .. . 
'I'o 
Memorandum: 
I 7 )_, 
N ~ aA/.CU,,r.L /fkn~ ................... No. J tJ g J, ame -- ·7 
... . /A ... dJd ...... c?. .. 0 ....... /1.vuZh ...... J{/)/i,i 
ress 
Admitted by .J'«erger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Che North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by~~ .......... ..... .. .... ........ .... Datef-dj/ /.J:J~ 
To .. . 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, N . Y . 
Name ~ t. ,J , eud.uH~ _ 
I ti . I J:) f 
Address J/ ~ V f . 
Admitted by ~ from ~ ,.1"11,d, j 
J3z:~ U . ~ >t.Liu, n , ?q Date ~ 11 .d:: /J, LJ I'/ 
Dismissed by_~~ ~~~------ to_~-----
_ _____________ Date P~b f 
:Memorandum :~ l..~;i..'-,/,_~~-=..' --"-o.=- ~ .,---~ -!----·------%~ -?~ ~ 
. I !)£/ 
No. 
2 3 s.r Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I 
Name ~ N ~ )J~'--~-.J-./-.-~-~----
. Address~- S'~l--~~~~~~~-(}''---''L'--. ____ _ 
from ______ _ Admitted by {3~ 
_____________ Date~ ,2/, l'/11 
Dismissed by_~~~~~~- ------to __ ~----
-------------Date.____,~'--Y.~~ j'--i..:_;f-~_ 
Memorandum ; __ (i_> _,{.,_., __ t:.-_,_A..--<!l:f----c-'l~..u-Z2e __ f~. __________ _ 
rJ , 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Name, __ J_.J.-_=-_a._,~,._----~,-~-~----o-~~~~-Q_--, _ ~ ..I 'u""' u 
Address '"<" !> ~ ~A-, , S-f-. 
Admitted by ~~ from ________ _ 
------------------Date ~ · '>-§" ~ 9 ° 3· 
Dismissed by _ __.::~____.e.-"--"-..L...-"'-"-----=--------to ________ _ 
--------------Date_0+--/~---+2---'-;t_....t9:'-----
Memorandum,-----'------------------'---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
ft .J3UFF/10, N. Y. ~ ~ ~3? I 
N,m, J0«qL LWJ.«y-tAF== ·~ 
rf Address - ~ 'j>~ ~ 
No. 
Admitted by :tiiiiv J from_~h;-------
_____________ Date (1/u I -ltrfJ 
Dismisse& ~ e, .. ,Uo , Q=:}. to--~-----
_______________ Date 'f] ( ~/ fg: 
. 
Memorandum,---------- -----------
Admitted by ~L 
No. 
from-----,,-=-- -----
D,te 7#7 /Rf ,j 
to~~ Cio--\.s, 
Date ...,._ \ ~ \ ~ ':\. 
<. 
Memorandum,- ---:------------ -------
~ J-./-..i_,b,,-==:~- -,!(/..:!;..c.,..,,  ... ,,~,,,1,s!,.~, J;~~~A~o:'.:e~-~-=~Du~-~l ot;"F:t,~f ~,:.o~f-.-  -,,;-r,,,,-,-:-,- ib;:5;'.y$'.!2.11-,1--• Buo. 
!l:r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above tnis heavy line) 
f- '-{·-=,- 1 Ci NI Cu~ . , · eEf") , N--r(; 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism J -18- 51 :;._4:, <-f {EL- (14, lf./V .!} Q z=f- V 'C 
D By Letter from - - - -------- ---- - ~~---~-----------k -PT= 
D By Christian Experie nce 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman g ive first name also) 
Address---- - - ------------- - - - - --- - - --- - - Zone_ 
Occupation -------- ------------------ -
Business Address 
Date -~M=a=r~c=h~l_8~,.,__.J_O~, ~SJ ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I .:1.. ,j /{' 
BUFFALO, N. Y. jl_ L.~ 
Nsme d7, /2(4,. ~ (d./, · 
Address :2 3£L'{Lo_r f', ~ A ve,;, 
Admitted ~Y; Z ~ 
tBa-14 , etJ, '9 ~,/7.?I 
Dismissed by DeCL.°tb 
______________ Date 5" - / '-/, - 5"0 
- I 
:Memorandum =-------- -:::2- ~""°~-,::c.c..L~~= .. _/--1£'------
D,;:, - 5(o30 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Che North Park :f3aptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ d,1/,f·d -.......... Date.,-~J//3..! 
'l'o 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
J BUFFALO, N. : · • I dfl 
Name t?{/)C,((hd/ 4/~. 
(;Address /~~ if~ 
Admitted by __ fc,_~-~......,.....~-~--~ '.,,VL/~~.~---- from~c-r-------=--
__________ Datef%6i· ff- /,ft1f' 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J UFFALO, N Y. 
N,m, ?uy,,.w Y..~A/,, L 
A::::}~tJau6l/ 
No. 
Dismissed by ~ ~ - ~ to ______ _ 
_______________ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum,-=--------c-----------------~ ~ /1-rf/~ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . / 
:?U~FALO, N . Y. 0 / /J:2# 
Name LfaaJ~ ~kV ~ 
Address st;:..c1..Jnuu.}~ .. ,.; Bl:",J:t'e>, ~~l~J; 
Admitted by Ve~ from . ~ 1:-1:7,,tJ Date 
Dismissed by Erasure to at his 
own request. Date '!i/27 /12; •. 
Memorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ UFFALO, ~ Y. 
Name c0c1diu /f/)4 a<J. ~ , 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_0 __ ~---~-~~~'AA~~,~L --- from ________ _ 
__________ Date ~.l ,;z z "/tftf? 
I / 
Dismissed by ~.A/fl(../ to-~171_,,__ ____ _ 
_____________ Date ;z;;. / 3-/tf"f \J 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Name cl(;&h ~4/J, {t4MMk (}? 
r c/ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from _ _ ____ _ 
__________ Date ?Jtei, ~ 3~/EP) 
Dismissed by ~ JJJL/ to _ _,,'tb'__ ______ _ 
------- ~ - - - Date d& /3-lff£ 
Memorandum, ___ __________ _______ _ 
I 
,N'O. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2250 
BUFFALO, N. Y --: 
Name Haist.i .}ire . Edw. 
_ Address 
Admitted by ba12tism from 
Date 6-10-17 
Dismissed by ~_d to 
Date 
Memorandum : 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ITTFALO, N . Y. 
Name fJ f{ Jhtlu,nL 
No. 
/1/3 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by lr;" ~41 £~e,,,, from 1 
----------------- Datezfiu44R,, 7-1,96,.,,3 
Dismissed by ~ ~"1 ( to _____ ~--
________ Date ~ /J o/f j 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Admitted by. 734:Jfl§.~ . . ....................... Date .... 'f. ;J_ -{(~ 
From . .. -Ya BJ? .. pJ?flPf i;}. 
Dismissed by 
T o .... 
P Y.O.y>~~ d ... Date. .j q 5'" 0 
) P,', ~ 1 l-/c I Memorandum: 




IN C8J Letter OUT 
~ 0 Experience G 
0 Restoration 
0Letter 
[g'Erasure iyj I ~'I, 
0 Death __ _ _ _ __ d~t;; --------------------




Dates- Action by Membership Committee ____ ._ 
Action by Board of Deacons ... _ ... _ .. _________ _ 
~:::no~~~:::~i~--· .. a~----;_:i,-_-;;_·ii:::: 
No. 2 99 
fULOWSHIP 
MfMBrn 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
I" ..., /1 ._,,/. 
Name-=~~=«~·A::,,.;::,.L'---'-/JJ,.L-F',t=yO-"'-'-,__,,n~-~j7/"-"-~' -------
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by t-fJ.ii, from_--'-'---------
_______________ Date ~ 31 -i!'f d 
~ z 
o;,m;ssod by r~'Gn 7/A, to ' -,I_,,, 
---------'v~Vi.,,,_~--"'l-'L--=-fi.:........:(/=-: "M/==- -- Date .. r, O"-- \0 I Vf d 2( 
Memorandum, _____ ________________ _ 
D6-I.av,"icre Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name HALL, Mrs. Geo. M~ 1,.1 
Address~- ----
L No. . 2731 
Admitted by_~l=e~t~t~e=r~-------- from Eagle B apt is t 
__ C_h_u_r_c_h_,_E_a._g_l_e~•-_I_d_a_h_o _______ Date June -b_ 1926 
:Memorandum : ________________ _______ _ 
Admitted by . letter ..... .................................... Date 6/7/'ZJS. 
From .9.e11:tral Parlr Ba,ptist Church. 
Dismissed by ~ .. Date .... /9~'6 
To 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . ,I (9;l . 
Name afJ; ~ rflO~ '-, ~--/---'-{ 
Address !{l,.f h1& t ' C l tcb bt ~. 
Admitted by _____________ from_~------
/.{J.L<y 1 -Uff:u ________________ Date 
to _______ _ Dismissed by £~ 
___________ __ Date 9t:,,., 2.Z.ICJ21 
V Full 
Name 
IN ~ Letter 
~ D Experience 
D Restoration 
~ From { 
or 
0To Ct,i,t,t1 Q l Juul 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ..... ... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ...... ..................... . 
Action by Church 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 




Admitted by baptism from ________ _ 
-----------------Date_4_-_6_-_8_4 ___ _ 
Dismissed by &~ to /-,~/-df 
__________________ Date. _____ , _ _ _ 
Memorandum:----~-----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. S- / O 
Name Ji~£& /J "-f1 !J ~ () 
> Ad;ress_
7 
_ .-,.(/...L-/..:.:./,-L_,lc...:{&&d.4..t...:'YU:,::._cd~,\.""-- ----!,g;_lf.16"-a..:J~L· ------
Admitted by_?;---'-A_,.,.,-'~'--· _ · --"--'--~=->=------from ________ _ 
-----------------Date_l"_~- -=---1--; __ .r-''1'----Lf_ 
Dismissed by__,,~ec..=---==---=--'---=---=='-- ----to ________ _ 
---------·-------- Date_k~~~~:a;Z::~-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . bz. 




Admitted by (5 ~A/1/{..., from---.,.,,,--,,,-------
______________ Date 2JJ. ,2 3 ~ (Pf (l 
Dismissed by ~~ to fj · 
_________________ Date ia.,,vv2...3~(u -,,7 
/I 
Memorandum, _ _ ____________________ _ 








Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
OUT 
3 
Action by Board of ~---- -- ----------- ----------- -- -- ---· · 
Action by Church_ _____ . __ _ __ 'f./J.8/lf S- _ 





No. ,:! .~ o 8' 
RfGULAR 
MfMBfR 
J/ Full M Name '.....,, · · /L~ 
~,I 
IN 0Baptism ................................... . date 






············.:i~i;; · ....... . 
~:.rom{&fY/~ ~~ ~~- 7?.~~-~ 
~To 5t:lr..~ 'f3a,t-ti:a.t;-~,,ll/. l/a . 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee ...... 0_/;;)..~.. ............... No. 3 J./. 0 9 
Action by Board of Deacons ... 
Action by Church . 
Hand of Fellewship . ··o; ;97;;_; RtGULAR MtMBrn 
Naz& J:2GS . * Received into 
'- ,.· .Hammer, !11rs. Ch.s.rl e~ (Maxine) * 'mbership on 
Home Add;es.s l.2!7 Ge-rtte - V.'.J:.ae-A -·--,- · *8 . 20 19 7B 
Buffalo 1421:5 r ,, . * x Baptis~ 
·;,,'c.,.'"'-·' ',..,. .c'"'-''- • .,..,.,;_- /<,..,._<-.:.C7_ ;.,::1 _.,_ * -Letter (Over) 
City, - · .,., ,..__,__, __ --- u:.., * -Christian Exp 
M»mERSHIP RECORD **DELA.WARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name 
Bus. Address 
City zi p 
.• ...... ~ 
Others in household: 
My occupation: Housewife 
other inf'orma.tion c. 
(~ baptism W~S by X immer sion . sprtnk.ling 
} '· ,, _._.. ·,(' - •., 
Birthday :, -:- B'ebrllary 3, 1898 '\ 
.. ~ . ' 
~. ~:.· ... < . • 
phone :home 896-1637 
office 
Delaware Avenue Baptist 






Address_t::.2':1t.tl:2-xt:' ~~~'7,'.:H~~~- .LE..!'.'.~::£..._ _ 
Admitted by ,/3'~ from ________ _ 
_______________ Date 2>J1M. :3< /'J/f 
Dismissed by J!A--4-,/µ A--L-
I' 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~)\t)'W 
Address ( 0 ~ ' 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from-----~--
----I ~-----Date------'""--'--o/#----'L sc..,.....,p~r __ 
Dismissed by letter toLanaaster 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · / 
"> ft BUFF ALO, N. Y. ,;-J /()IJ _,___41£_,_/_.~"'--'-___ _ 
Name /l0u44~ ~ l.J'.t&o, ' 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by tfj;~I from . 
____________ Date .lltAJ. 2,7 ~/j3-tj'7 
to,it;;~ 
Date / - ~8"- / Lf 
Memorandum, _____ ________________ _ 
Ila e 't IN,.;;" 71.. ,, .:,-
~ ;;,\ ~ .. 
Name •r 
.. '/3 __ . ,.,,~_el .. ~ . ... 
Address 
Admitted by .:l«erger Date July I, 1934 
From C(;he North 'Parle J]aptist Church 
Letter Dismissed by ... ................. .... ... Date l ?/ 24/3T 
~ .ftr~/3 l10·Jt1.r,1 
-····-·· ·N-~~~- .. . . .. . . ... . ...... ·····--·-················ --·· ············ ·······--------
'f.J 7 1(/ Ml" t{,;t,q 
..•........•.. • ........... ·· --·-········•···· 
Address 
Admitted by .:l([erger Date July I, 1934 
From cr:he North Park [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by L,E)j;i:;~:r ..... Date 12/24/37 
Memorandum:~  F -/8 . ~ 
~ ,Au) - ~ -J- /f <t!,,Y 
Admitted by .J!Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North 'Park. :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by LEJttEl:r- ... Date 12/24./37 
.... . .It'~ .. ~.• A·~~!- .. 
Name Y.~ 
......... I No. d /) 5? J; 
'-131 
Admitted by c:l«.'erger Date July I, 1934 
From 'Ghe North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by LE>t°:t;Ell' ................ Date J.?/24/3'7 
To /'Bolivar .baptist Church Bolivar, 11.o . 
IN 
r2l 
0Baptism ................ ................... . 
,/ date 




OUT l.(./. ,!,- ..... , E] ffErasure'f/ ~~~ :;~) 
0Death ......... ... ........ ~ .. ..... ......... . 
_ I date 
~ H. A. BIGELOW 
!Ctt 11-4l 11 r1 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .... ... ..... ............ . No. 3.S-CjS 
R[GULAR 
M[MBrR 
Action by Board of Deacons .. .. ...... .. .. ...... . 
Action by Church 
Hand of Fellewship .. 
' h-w C J"-<.,{tA,A,? 1 C v-tv 
~ ,= ~ ,,,,,;;·/ 
Admitted by .7reerger Date July I, 1934 
From cr;he North Park {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ..... Lettei-- ..... .. .. . .... ... .... .. • .. ......... .. .... .. Date ..... 12/24/ 37 
To ..... ~()~ i~! .. ":'~P:t;is.-t ... 0hu}'9h, ... I3c,J, iYft:r' , .. Mo• .. . 
Memorandum: lJ1;::,, ~ ;J.~- J8~ ~4.4.,Wv'-4 , 






D Baptism .................................... D Letter 
[3Louo, Jani d'/i:,, JC/f1 ~ [_rj.Em,u<o ~/J'l,-B :::,:: / ...:c...E~ '"' ... ..  
~. 1>1 , A. a1Gt:.L.OW 
~:rom{ ;SZ--/3~- ~- ~ > 
D To (} ' , \. I / ; • 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ....... «~-2;/-!/2. ... . 
Action by Board of Deacons .. 
Action by Church ..... 
Hand of F ellewship . 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaw~r,V ,...Avenue Baptist Church 
~ cY ~1lluo ~ .111. Jrl. ~(~~ ~~Ne~, ,:y 
No. 
Ac1m'mecl by fittii.., . lrom _ _,,.1'1-- -----
__________ Date {h4&/tj-!t{'{),r 
,5Z ' , I 
Dismissed by~~~~---------to ~~· 
_A_~~~~-~'----'--~ ~~- ~-Date ;;~ 
Memorandum,- -----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J UFFALO, N. 'L I' 
Name fJi ,:]/1/lr . .,. / ,1/VJ.tf 0 , 
Address _________________ _ 
t:= Admitted by_-"£Cfz;c"""-~""'""'"J...L._-------- from ft 
----~---Date; \kz lrfZ 
~~ , . 
Dismiy ed by  to .,J:J:;. , l~~M44~ Date /'1/Ja1/;z I -<t/(J 
Memorandum,- ----------- ---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
'\~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name (/{/J{JMMJJ; £4':M) Jt. · 




Admitted by (/:j~AA/ C from ~ 
-------------Date~:l.~wc._._,,.2--+-7_,,~1--=-fi_r_,_9_ 
J 
Dismissed by ~ to ~~ l£.u'A-,L 
~~ U q/3~ Date Ma&:ccb:;. 3, 1721 
Me.morandum,-------- ------------
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . r/ 
- lrUFFALO, N. Y. ;LJ. I~ 
Name~ -~ \:kU·-~=--~-"-----'--"<-----
Address U /1=-' / ,.ft, -Z: 
Dism1sse y Q~ ~  / ~ Date __ ~~/ 
C / 
Memorandum Y M J, _,,J.,.. Q, ' It/ I q 
~ (I 7 T 
--
No. 
Delaware .Avenue Baptist Church 2681 
---BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Hanson, Miss Huld.a · 
Address /? / M ~ frc/ - f.l!!!!i 1' 't& 
- 9-J ' r, 
from '7 1 Admitted by Letter 
-~C~h=r=1.=· =s~t=i=a=n=n=a=-#-. ~N~o~rn~a .... y,___ ____ Date __ 4_-~9_-_2~5 __ _ 
Dismissed by_-----"l'-"e_t_t-=-er=---________ to Calvary Baptist 
-=Ch-u_r~o~h~o=f~B~Y~f~f=a _l_o=-,"---'N--'-_Y_.. _____ Date __ l_-~2~5~--2~8 __ _ 
Memorandum : ________ --41-;--\,__\=---~---------
(~ ,vv ~J) 
f Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N./1 
No. 
Name defa,1/1£1,(Jr/(/ ~ ~~ Jr 7, 
Address __ --'/--"/--'.J,,___1 _.~ "-'---'-' -~fV _______ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
________________ Date /.JJ..JIA'L I ~;tf f-,:2, 
Dismissed by__,._~---=-=~=--=---.e...::::=---------to _______ _ 
----------------Date "v \ Y--\ \ t> '\ \. \ 
~ ,£-;'f Memorandum,  1 1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I,' BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
j{}~ I -;Ftf..z. 
Dismissed by J.fL1dlt£i to (, . 
____________ Date ~, it-Ifft? 
~ . ,&d; 1 Memorandum, _/IAA.,A 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
I882 
Name Harha ch., PauJ R ~ · · Orch o ,, oJ 'Riv- J. 
Address,_--2'-Z6~9~--E~...ut~~~~Clt"~~8'..!:t~------:---
Admitted by Baptism from ___ /~-,-;-----
---------------Date __ 4__:' _2_4_:__1_2 __ 
D . . db ~ IS~~~ to &u;l,~ /J~ 







[Sg:Letter {J d:, . ;J_ 8, / q J tj 
D Experience 
D Restoration 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church .. :. 
Hand of F ellewship 
OUT 








0Baptism ......................... .......... . 
date 






Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. .. ....... .. ......... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ........ .. .......... . 
Action by Church ... ... .. .... ....... .. ... .. . 
Hand of F ellewship .... ...... . . 
~ Letter -¥ 2~/tJf/7 
0Erasure 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Blff,FALO;· N. Y . 
No. • 
1293 
Name_H_a_r_i_n~g=,_ Do_ u~g~l_a_s~ __ G_._~(R_ev_.~)'------
Address /  ~~?y 
Admitted by_~b=a""p~t~i=s=m~-------- from _______ _ 
------·------------Date 5-23-()4 
Dismissed by----"-~-=-==~---------to ~d ~ 
- ~@~o&.~«::!:-~-~__.:.2~~~-=:::::~~?z~.,___. __ Date---=-3_-_c...'l_-_::,..~J'-- -
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,·N. Y.-
Name Haring, .Mrs. Douglas G. (Ann T.) 
" ' .. l~O. 
2553 
Address / ~-H~ 41,,, ~ ?r 
l, 
Admitted by_l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date Apr 4, 1923 
Dismissed by __ ~-~~---------to ~ ~ 
--~~~~-~--~-.-~--:Y_,___Date 3-41'-:J-7 
Memorandum=---------------·-------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N,. Y. 
Name Haring, Mrs. Leon ' 
No. 
1028 
Admitted by_l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _______ _ 
--------~------- Date_J_an __ 31_-_1_9_0_1 __ 
~ - J/-Dismissed bY-- ~~~~~~~------to _______ _ 
___________ Date (Qu.- fJi-/!J'[ 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
MRS. EMILIE G. HARING, 
EX-BUFFALONIAN, DEAD 
Mrs. Emilie Gilbert Haring, for-
merly of Buffalo, died in her home 
in Reading Center, Thursday. Burial 
will be tomorrow afternoon in the 
Reading Center cemetery. 
For many years Mrs. Haring was 
prominent in the Buffalo Red Cross 
and in organization activities at 
Delaware Avenue Baptist church. 
She is survived by her husband, 
Leon Haring of Reading Center, 
and one son, Prof. Douglas G. Har-
ing, of the social science depart-
ment, Syracuse university. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church -?// 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . ... ~,.,_9....,,~'---={l:1'--"' L~~---
N am~~~~ -
No. 
Address . Jlt { ,Gt " r. · .-I: V 
Dismissed by ~k;. to,_~-------
____________ __ Date ~ /;2-<f 
Memorandum,-----~-----------------
' Delaware Averiue Baptist Church 
- -BUFFALO, N .. Y .•. 
Name Ra~low, Mrs. Martha 
Address ') 1 X' {IA, t,... ,µ 
1965 
Adm"itfed by __ l_e_t_t_e_r_~- ------- fromFirst -Baptist Ch. 
Lockport, N. Y. Date 7-2-13 
Dismissed by ~ ~~ 
------------------ Date ~ . l:L -~ o 
Memorandum: ______________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
I4IZ 
Name Harmon, MrS?: Laura J~ ~~ 
Addres~~ fJ ~~ //bY 01 
Admitted by Letter from Syracuse 
Central Bapt .. S,yracuse,N. Y. Date 5/30/06 
Dismissed ti ~ [::.L to--~-----
___________ _ _ Date ~ ( l/ (':/ 
Memorandum,_ -_....n ...._e >,,L.e _ _..B .... a ... ~.,,,....._-...... · ...__ ,,~---r--~ -H--~"'----=l' * _--_ff---H--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
1886 
Name Harp, Charles Chester ')./ ~ ~ · (""). '1::/-o +-
·~~~w....&..2.l~~~  A·-~ 
Address 2 4 BriggEt.;-Ave • I WJ rJ · cc 
Admitted by B~:tism from 
Date 4/24/12 
Dismissed by ~ to 
Date //-J,, "f: 
Memorandum, (!}A_/~ l,i '> t'V-...A......., /;/ ).---j ) (I 7· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-BUFFALO,.N. Y .. 
Admitted by __ b_a_,p,_t_i_s_m _____ _ from 
NO .. ;< 
1743 
____________ ..'...__ ___ Date_l_l_-_6_-_l_O ___ _ 
Dismissed ·by_~--------- to _______ _ 
------------------ Date II- ;l. C' ;..;-
Memorandum : 
·---------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Harriman, George A. 
Address 3J.-S' ~-f~ t£. /~. 
No. 
2807 
Admitted by letter from~ Baptist 
__ C_h_ur_o_h~o~f~J~er~s~e=---yL__C'----"i'---'t4y---6-,-N_._. _J____._. __ Date 1-25-28 
Dismissed by__..ft-. .... tti .......... , .,.___ _______ to "b ~~~ ~. 
~°:::t'· e!-· (b.,.,:='r\oJta · '-'-~ Date :J.J, ·'l-b-"b C> 
:Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
R "-226 
Name Harris lviarv1n * Received into 
' * membership on 
Home Address A:5 Woodlawn "1venue * ,'IG l9..21L 
. . - . .. . . * x Baptism 
BllffBlO 1.d.209 - * -.Letter" {Ovei-) 
City · >';· * -Christian E?fi 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVE~_F:: BA'.f'Jll©'.:CHOR~,, ~ALO, N .. Y 
Name M o-'-··1r '\l, " 'X"\... ."-.\ u..... 'f '< \" <'. J 
Bus • A~i-e'S s <-p~ w ro o d. \ c,,.. w ~ c:--.. ,i t. 
'• .'. ,-, 
' . ·" . . : J ~ :, . 
phone: home .. ~ ~'+ -~l',-.7.l 
o.ffice ..lf 
~ity ~~\2 ~ ,\c'-.. zip ~\·i..__cy"~ ? · .f ;;.; 
t. - . . .... ,.,, . . • . ·,A::. . - .~ . . r ~·t:: 
o:tber~iii ···household: : . t-L· t .\-! ·:r ···• ; T t ' 
,.:. ~ ~; '· .. -,~·';r. \ "'. """'1. :'...;:. t-· ., i ), .1i' ).. ·•' .... - : ' ... .. ( .... . .• . :- . : ....... "'.r ~ T .. 
C . My OCCU~~~;on: ' . ( u ;:...Jt:v ,·r 
Other · ·information · : 1 : 
(t,ty 'baptism was by X immersion . sprinkling 
.. - -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church l }0 • 
.-,/ BUFFALO, N . Y . tf~r:+12/ 
Nam, fiOtrM&IL-o ~ lJ· 1 ~ Addms Jilf' 
Admitted by ~&%1-dAA ....-: from ,; __ 
____________ Date k~2.J l ft/tt 
I'. 
Dismissed by~Mg/ to r1I 
______ ____ Date dfr. J- ffl/f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ! ~ 6 ONo~/ 
BUFFAJ_,O, N. Y. . A J . 
Name lfarrts . Hrs. Anna C. . 
. ~ ' 11. , IP /_ 
Address X f f\ t>vj,JY • . 
A<l,~ itted bl~ e fter from F,ro i .JJ:/ft,f 
C nurcll I r1 ff:s burj , Pa. . Date J - 5 -~-
Memorandum: ____________ .______ _ 
~ . ~ ~4 ~ e,~ -e~ \ 
?v.1/ ~~7 
¥3~ ~·c.,..,C..., 14. 
~-.A·f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_../BUFF ALO, N/ 7· 
Name ~ v1hoi.~ta<l S¥, 
, vi 
Address <u , t(t , '• 
No. 
e 1 • 
Admitted by (/j~d.A...< from -bf-71 
_____________ Date 0-ffi. 2 7fo & 
Dismisseq by ~~ to, _______ _ 
----------- --Date~\"V'-\ \,l:).C\..., 
Memorandum, ______________ __:__ ___ _ 
No. 




~ed by~~"""""...,D~l~,--='----------to I~ 
C\g · l~o~~ Date_l/:Z.1 //~ 
I 
Delaware Avenue, Baptist Church 
BUFFA~O, N~ 
Name~! 
Address 7 7 -~ J 
No, 
1 1 
--=~~-----.--- from ({JA::::Q t§ ~ D,::3)2} 
Memorandum,- -------- ---- -----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/! BUFFALO, N. Y/l r 
Name ~@~ //J/W v( ';; · 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by Z ff/74...1 from , 
______________ Date ~/. /f'f_h, 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,..;13UFFALO, N. Y . 
Name tl(;,IU<U!AAf vi d/;u ; , 
Address (1 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from--r~+-- ----
DateCfu4Jlv2fltf'f/' 
Memorandum, _________________ __ _ 
No. 
DLJ~~()~e'LY_L!_s;e~n~c~e_-~-- from __ ;;, -;, 
Admitted by_ 7 Date /L-ZZ "b_& 
Cof./erh1a.' Address----- ------=-:====z=z~-~~:== 
Letter to Temple 
Dismissed by___:_ _ _..:__ _ ~~i..er~--~D=-ate__,!l~-~2,!_,l~-~2~5 ___ _ 
Baptist Church, Las Angeles 
Memorandum, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,;:, S ~ / 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,J., U 
No. 
Name f/e,-fe /~ /fG). J:_Jf __ 
Address __________ C=--a_!__,,/c~o_r_n_1_ .._' _ 
7 
Admitted by 5.Dert enc~ from _______ _ r -
___________ Date I ,l-,C 7-Ci!. . 
Dismis-sed by Lett er 
Baptist Church, Los Angeles 
to Temple 
Date l-2l-25 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
IN 
~ 











Oates- Action by Membership Committee_ . 
Action by Board of Deacons .. 
Action by Church 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Nam,~ ,~~k?. 
// Address _____ _£_ _ __________ _ 
Admitted by l:i"'J1w from -fr. 
__________ Date ((/d ;J- /ff9 
I 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,if BUFF~LO, N. Y./( --rl 
Name 1l1{}_~ · GAJ. -X /fa . I Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by fJ;ttj.A./ from _______ _ 
___________ Date (Oef2-/f'/>f 
7 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name J0::lz;L~~ I I 
f Address _________________ _ 
Adm;tted by ~ from _ _______ _ 
__________ Date At111. 17-1ttr,2 
Dismissed by Erasure to _______ _ 
--------------Date 2/12/12 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
..., j3UFFALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by t!J~ from_~----.-----
__________ Date ,/Id, ( 7f9..V 
.. 
Memorandum, _________________ ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church L No. • 
BUfFALO;N. Y? ·---.-----~23_4_3~---
Name Ha.rt, Lauranoe feUt,f )1~ 
- ---''--=-A-dd=r-'es=s :....::-~-,-o-!!_.u_'if_7fwJ_t -.-. - St ;::r/ f "'11 
Admitted· by letter ·from Riohmond Ave. 
M.E. Ch. {formerly with Cedar st. Ch.I)ate 2-26-19 
Dismissed by __ ~~=.c.=-"---"''---------- to __ ~~----
----- ---------- Date._ 1p.L_Yi_ ~_Lj;_..:t..:::....,:f"c.__ _ _ 
Memorandum:. _ _ _ __________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
0 By Letter from - - ---- --------------------- ---------
d ch,;,.;,o E,p,,;,o~  ~ 
Method of my baptism: ~~ By sprinkling 
# 3315 
Occupation ---------------- - --- - ---- ---
Business Address 
Date _ __..lt;~ .~- ~;?,~0 ~ 1.~f~~-- // 1 
vae..--3-~~s, 
Zon/ ) ~ 
TELEPHONES 
Home VI .3335 
Bus. 
No 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church /~ / / 
BUFFALO, N. Y . --7(/ I_ {:, 0 
Nam~~,~-----
. · Address / t/- f )/ r. ·~ • <'.? 
Admitted by ~ from ~ /o ~ ~ Date ~-/V7 
Dismissed by Le lter tp <4,·vft..r»ify C.l,urt:. ~ 
~a ....... t-C=l,.:....t"__.I'--=-~ ..__t...._. _..'11 .......-u..._tplt--'-I_• _. --Date / J, -J. z-z 1. . 
Memorandum,-------------77------,,....-- --~ 2/&, ~~~-4'.~= 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ dr ~ t'? 
, Addc,ss '/f's /'~ ~ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name.i&t£ ffit ~ Q, 
. Addccss9f:rlfr &-c/ 
Adm;u,d byf~ . from ~ ti,,,/ A~=~-=== ?t.y Date ~,;2.,-rf7,£ 
~missed by . to @~ (.d'¥' 4/LC/=: ~ , ~ D ate ~ -,2 3 -lf 
Memorandum, ____ ______ _ _ _____ _ 
r Full 
Name 
IN D Baptism --- --- ---··-·----·--··------------·· date 
~ ~Letter~. Jh; 193~ D Experience . 
D Restoration 
J 
Dates-Action by Me.mbership Committee 
A ction by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church 




~ rasure 'I/), ~;r1...-
0Death 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,.,/ BUFFA~O, N. Y.h -i / 
Name tl'otf{~/AL ~. lfU4hf/j J 
a'°ddress ______ _:/J'-----------
Adm;tt,d by ~ from f) 
________________ Date zYPI.M/ 
Dismissed by ~ to fl 
-------------Date J t:UN, /cft:/f 
v 
Memorandum,------- ---------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name_~~H=a=s~t=i~n~s ~s~,,_.M~1~s~s.__..Em ....... ma-..~~~-




Admitted by Lett err from'.muclid Ave. 
Baptist Church, Cleveland,D-...Date 5-7-24 
Dismissed by-L~e~t~t~e~r ____________ to :Nortb 1J. . E . 
Church , Indianapolis, Ind. Date 3/::A/32 
.Memorandum=----~ -----
Ii 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO.!. N. Y . J:' , 
Name ff~ /JtA&? W~ 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ 
---------------~!)ate 
I 
Memorandum,--------- - - ----------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,m, j(n,filt, ~ CJ~ r£ 
Address __ -__ T___... ___________ _ 
Admitted by ~~...p1/k': from---~----
_________ Oate ~ - ~-ltf9r 
Dismisse.d ~ -' MA!... . to 7j 
__ __.t4-~;;fl"-=+_·£~',l/'UJ"'U{'-="<....:- ::.=...<-- -~,._,_-_ --"· -Date /ftW. :z/ 1fo .Z 
Memorandum,--------------------
}f c.,_TC"" J No Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . , -· . · 
- Buffalo, N. Y. ,:: _ _:: , l 7 6, f0 
' t O i L, t,\,.,tA . - , 
Name Virginia. Casten (MY' ':J . L,~a..fc..,h ) 
Address /-1-/::,-f&ra..,{'fv...too d. , S.,.y~.eJV 
Admitted by Baptism , , c, ;c/. from, ----A----
' - 4/~33 
_________________ Date ____ ~_/. __ _ 
Dismissed by~ - ~ 12..~ to __ ___.. . ,._, ___ _ 
1)-,.JJ I/ / ,--- a1G1:.1-0 "" 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. 






Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by baptism • from _______ _ 
------------------
Date Maoh 28, 1904 
------------~-Date 11-:J."- So 
Memorandum : _______ k~_rJV.-~_t...-__ Cj-+-----------
(;b 'l s:5 1:, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. Y, 
Name Hauenstein, Vrs. A.G. 
No. 
3 
Address--+-7_,1. _______________ _ 
Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_er _________ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Deo. 1, 1882 
Dismissed by __ __,,,,~..,......,a£""-= ......... -------to _______ _ 
Date d,..u, '3,,(7 /t1 ;-9 
------------------ I,,, 
Mem or and um :--Cons ..... t1,1;i.1at"'utt:ieffint-ttr-ffme1RffJ1tH'lib~et"Yr,__ ___________ _ 
___ ....._....~. :t umlY a:tternoon a 2:301 vJ 
o'clock. Friends are invited to attend. I 0 , 
HAUENSTEIN-March 20, 1929, at her home, 
725 West Ferry street, In Buffalo, Minnie I n 
Ferris Hauenstein, widow o! Alfred 0.; ' g 
mother o! Harold, Dr. Barton F., Paul A. , 
and the late Madeleine Hauenstein Pratt 
and gr&ndmother or Eric W. Pratt o! Ful-
ton, N. Y.; &unt of Mrs. E. N. Kindle o! 
Ottawa, Can., and Mrs. Jessie Storrs But-
ler or this city, The funeral will take 
place from the Delaware Avenue Baptist 
cuhrch, Saturday &!ternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Friends are Invited to attend. 20t22 
HUTTNER-March 20, 1929, Michael A., be- 1 
loved husband of Maida M. McCabe, • 
",."'th.Pt' of Henrv. Mr.s~ ...A T.0"a ~ ...... " T ,. _ .., 
'--;;( L. ~C?Lb ~ . . / ' 
·l"t~7 - -/ -~ 
Admitted by __ ~ -
From ___ _ 
D .. ~~ 1sm1ssed 
~ se~ J!1 t{ ~?./J ,..v Date 
To JJ_ ~ _ _ H . A . BIGELOW 
No. J'd, d' f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
# BUFFALO, N . Y . /' 
Name ~~A/' ~#.J- ~-~-{1 Address __ µ ______________ _ 
Admitted by ;(Rit,11.1 from _______ _ 
_______________ Date 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. //3t 
Name ~<UfAUt=,1~(' ~n·-"~-.-J-,-_\t-_-+-~----
Admitted by ~ / ____ from_-,.,-_____ _ 
/JAi v -//? 
_________________ Date I.(,, C'/L ;;2 :; ;uJ ;2 . 
Dismissed b;£2e.a f-h to---=------
--,-------------- Date __ (j_._L,_'Z~-Z,~S~ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




Add r. es s _ ~O~_i -------~~'J~f_, ____ _ 
Admitted by - letter . from _ __ ..c._~---
0.~hur-~oh_o~f~O~hr-i~s~t-,_B_uf_f~a-l_o _ _____ Date 11-30-04 
Dismissed by __ ~ ~~·==-~~- ---- -to /-3J-J,Y 
_____________ _____ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum ; ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
,BUF.f'ALO, N. Y. 





. Address __ <><: __ -'-- ~~-----------
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
__________________ Date Ian. 1896 
to _______ _ 
______________ Date ~-0--1/ Lµ/JJ/ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Jt,(A/f "4<} C'-')_1u;{ i. 
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by fS'~ ,, from--P-------
______________ Date --*/J dtfo/ 
Memorandum,----------- - - ----- ----
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
nt' BUFFALO, N. . 
Name #'IOCVW,,UQ_~MJ- f'E1£tl 
,1 dt/«· 
Address-----------------
Admitted by ff/~AA2 from ~ 
_______________ Date ~ ,2-!fo / 
Memorandum,---------------------
& J I . / r-///1t, 
NAME L£;,~ ~j<'/A1,-<1 *Received into 
~ , /"", - - membership on 
/)HOME, A: s !f::= ~~1{ ek&. !°:~m/~ 19~ 
~~ fe/-,@f../-{:- *#-Christian Exp. 
~ ~BERSHIP RECORD*DE~ VE~;;;~:~T CHURCH*BUFFALO,NY 
BUSINESS ADDRE~WNE S;f;.f - 0670 
OCCUPATIO~ ~~ 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD: 
No. 
Address __________________ _ 
Admitted bY--~~ ~c,-.~=·c.,,.._.__,,....,=~--- from ____ -,-___ _ 
_________________ Date_3..,...0_.;J..__.3_,,_;;~ ~B.,__ _ 
7 7 
':b,.,. - . - , 7 
Dismissed bY--~~~----------to_,.,__ ______ _ 
-
_________________ Date-~ 2---7-/(. ~~-
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
" f UFFALO, N. Y. 
Name J.o~'\..--
f Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by /8_~ from_~------
__________ D,te ·4j 1rr t/-
Dismissed by __ c'i..,._~~~-~--------to\j 
_____ 
7 
_________ Date;J;W4J - /fd;l, 
Memorandum,--- ---------------- - -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by~Z~ =~ ~ ~-------- from_......_ _____ _ 
________________ Date_~ __ 'u!_ "1._'/_ "tf-'_ 4_l_.,_ 
Dismissed by Xiltl~, to ..... 
----------- Dot, M7.:1,r-,J't f' 
Memorandum,-- ----------- - - ------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
.. ? UFFALO, N. Y. ., ("' 
Name /fna<jlk,,,J v/,,g 1AJ ~ ~ 
J Address----------------
Admitted by ~ from~-------
__________ Datc U:_7 2.37ft,.a 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ UFFALO, N.r Y. , I/. ( 
N,me )r ',I~ · 
Address, ________________ _ 
I 
Admitted by ~ from _______ ----1. 
_________________ Date 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Name ~tUj/UAA/ v!f;. Jf. 
; Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ti:tii,, from--=.-----------_ 
-----------Date »,- :Z (r /9'10, 
w!~. , g- '°--7,,,, -
-"-~---'----""-""""'-""~ '----'--"~ -= '-'·--~=7-=-=--.r.------Date .P'l1JL J-1-/'10,,/ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
p(}~ .f-/11/1 y 
F-413 Haydon, Albert S. 
:zo· Gp.ii,Jwt,JJS-AtlaiiChTJ&enue·, Bur~· --22 ··· ····· ····· · ·· ·· ·· ······ 
7 '.5'•{ 51.epot c:l Ave. > -t'e•s. 1>1;'1'2:l::J_ 
C O.r1RoDLJ.. "SB3 T.,,-6cc,C E,e, lbl11cb 11,J,,_i,,,,d 
,;... 1 I l V /C,VT' ~ (Applicant will please noE write in spaces above this heavy line) 




I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in Juli 
Address J'S' ack-.±1=,;, UA,w CkfrAto 
Occupation -=~~9.~ v~ L&~~&~ ,- ./~----------------
Business Ad.dress _ _.(:="=-"'"'£'-.e"-''c.<1 .... r ...ct-c..c~'--'f_J-;=1 "'-L...<.........-""(i+'-"'.,k=-'- '-~.c.."--=---(,.., yT)- ~=-_..,,___.Ju,.'--
'--




As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
ffChurch Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitat_ion 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
~ Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
{;,.§',J.. - /S-¥ 
~'7,- ~1 3d) 
Home 'F I i I ,, ~ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Christian Experience 
Occupation --+-=~=--=--=---=--71""''--'oo<.-------------
Business Address --------------------~' ~ ~ Home p J. ~d.1 J .5'' 
TELEPHONES 
Date Church Vote 10-2-60 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
NO. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. / 
Name ~ kf?!. fl0wz Urn,., . zr · 
Address ' ' ' j / 1 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




D~ss,d by ~ to~ /€1~ 
·-=~"-'-"-'--· *-~~---~' _;/_0L:~-· ___ Date;;p:, ~ rx.ifvt 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delawar'? Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y. ../ • 
Name ;;r:~ hl~~Jt. 
t' AddreSS-----.'°~ =;z==:........,;=-- -------
1130 . 
Admitted by ~444,v ; / ,., 
I / 
Dismissed by '?t.-0 ~ / / 
from-~------
Date fy /d -/fd ?, . 
to _______ ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Haynes, Mis s Ione 
. Addr!=SS 'J-3 II//RVAR D PL. . 
No. · 
2711 
Admitted by_·~l~e~t~t~e_r ________ frorn~ptist Ch. 
Sootia. N. Y. Date 11-18-25 
Dismiss~ ~ Y ~ to / ~ ? ~ 
q'. /V~7 '")ir. #a.. . Date 1/-3-;2 ~ 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
ffUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /~k J&.~ 
t'Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by f_,-;/fi, from __ -~-----





NAME ,k.!J I )dre.d L:. /leQ,rc,11... RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
ADDRESS 3 ¥ i) Y'€. X"E.. / _,4of 
K) LL r~ lCJ jJC( Ne-11 f 




CHRIST IAN EXP. ;,< 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Naipe HEATH, MISS MARGARET ~ 
Address ~ M. ""' ~ • 
No. 
_f?£26__ 2. g If 
Admitted by LETTER from Waverly 
Road Baptist, Toronto, Canada Date May 16, l.928 
~: ~.,-,orandum: a:~1 ~12.<.._ ·~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,/ :~F~:,:· Y. , 
Name~ (&a,~Jd ,OJ 
Address-----------------




Memorandum,- ------- - -------- ---
____ Reg_. ____ 3669 ________ Hebel _, ___ Philip __ _ N, ________________________________________ _ 
2irJ~"Me";-Buf . 14 
3z---Fi"~..eaL But: _14__. 
t.1_ ·~ S4-.: \\ u,,:.. 1\ A-,..>~ l 4 '-" ' 7 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ '7 s-- ' Sy-;?....,-" 
:rrx ~B--.;3 
Home Mfr ·%::85' 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[XByLetterfrom First Baptist , Cazenovia N. Y. 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name -in full ----- -------------------------------(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------ - - - --~.----~--------------------
Occupation u~:_u_,'_,~k~ S~c~v_v-=-.,l~C~~i:"'-=---J-y'_,~13~u~+-~-"'~l_t_l _ 2.._ l'\_ l,.___'.')~C....-=- ~--
Zone _ _ 
;\ 
Business Address I 0 L. (\ hi b"' ,,../ ., B <l \"I k 
' Date April 27 , 1949 




... R~g .•... J§.79 ......... H~1:>.~:1,, .. J1:r.~.~ ... rr.itJj,2 .. /JJ_ •. C..M~tac:1.".".it±J ......... -- ....... . 
2J,i. .;. ~w.~~~i;J,l,J,Q' .Bu.?;-ll.t---
~ ·-, ~- - I t,g:z-
Tr:£..;:;. 
Home .AM 5h85 
32 Flower &{, 
"l.o ~ .\----.:. l \ '\;V_l\ A-vc I '1 l-4-~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this l eavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
Ill By Letter from -~F=i=r~s~t~Ba==ipac-t-=-=i=s~t ..... ,_---"C'-"a"--'z"-'e=n=o=--v..c.=i=a....,,__._NY'--=--~-~ ~~-- ---~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full l}?~ ~ µci 




Date Aoril 27, 1949 
HEBEl,-Margaret E. Bllsa 
Of K-more, unexpectedly /WJy 7, 2000, 
beloved wife of Philip N. Hebel; deor 
mother of Anita L. (George) De1Vecchio of 
Lake /WJry, FL, M. Elinor Lowell (Robert 
Niedbola) of West Willington, CT; grand-
mother of Kristen (Herbert) Gahl and Da-
vid DelVecchio. Friends may call at D. 
LAWRENCE GINNANE FUNERAL HOME, 
3215 Delaware AVe., Kenmore, Wednes-
doy 2-4 and 7-9 PM. All are invited to a 
funeral service at Delaware Avenue Bap-
tist Church, 965 Delaware Ave. near W. 
Utica St., Buffalo, Thursday at 10 AM. 
Please assemble at church. Private inter-
ment in Morrisville, NY. 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
0 Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 2&.~~(H~(\Z 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by '/3~ from_~------
____________ Date ?Iii· 2/-lf=fo 
Dismissed by $A./'~p,/ to-....,....-------
__ · _ 7 ________ Date }f)~/<(7(:tjJ: 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~e«l 51. 
Adfress------------------
Admitted by ~-;/zA:2/t f..A..,/ from_~-- ----
____________ Date . ~ 27-/£10 
Dismissed by $,A2a,{j,lt ,Q/ to---,..------
____ 7 _ ______ _ Date J.0.A-V If 'l ff,f' 
Memorandum,- ------- - --- ---- - - ----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFALO, N. ·Y. · 
Name Hedge, Miss Carrie A. 
No. 
844 
Address~/ 5_· _o_o_)_f_lu_-v_ i,,._A.~1~f~· ______ _ 
Admit_ted by ___ l_e_t_t_er ________ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date Nov. 2, 1898 
Dismissed by __ _.,;&~~df~ ________ to_~------
_________________ Date~ ,y·~PJ 
:Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
=-~==-,----,.-mmcrss:"1arrr'ee~ i11vited to attend. 
HEDGE1 .Jnne 2. 1027. in Buffalo, Caro- , 
line A .. daughter of the late George F. and 0 
Henrietta H. Hed,re. 'l'he funeral will take 
Place fr()m her late resioence. 1500 Main 
~eet. Satllrday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 
Friends Hre lnvited to attend. l 
HIGHA:II-In this city, June 3. 1927, / 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Date I' ft111::z "/ft// 
----------------- , 
Admitted by ~,1) 
Dismissed by /]J;._;;jJ, to 7'i 
-
------------- Date \J~ ;2/, -/do I c.· +-' 
Memorandum,--- -----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA LO, N. Y. 





Admitted by __ b_a~p_t_i_sc....m ________ from'------~-
_________________ Date May 6, 1883 
Dismissed by Letter to ~mmuni ty 
_ __..C .... h .... u .... r..,,c .... h.__.,,__..s ..... n ..... :t""d.,,eur....,,>-""N.__..w1Y .... '-------- Date Oct • 15, 19 29 • 
Memorandum:. ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I ,,,._ · I' ~
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ 
Name /'J,.;/1,.{h"fA/({'}/l~I\;. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from 
---------
/l - _c....,, 
-----------------Date A'..,:,:_/ ~ 
Dismissed hY--~=-c'-"'-----------to ·--r.:,---------=--
_____________ Date.---'-'=(A=~/.,_. _,_/ .:.:_Y--_- -.-:./ ,,fc:__:_t/_C _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_BUFFALO., N. Y: , 
Name_~B~e~d~s_t_ro_m~1_E_r_i_o_ L_e_o_n_a.r_ d _____ _ 
1932 
Admitted by_b~ap,._t~i~sm _________ from _______ _ 
Date llaroh 23, 1913 
------------------
Dismissed by - to _______ _ 
_ 4.-~~=· -~------~---~--- Date_~_- _I _Y_-_z.._6 __ 
(I. 
Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y ,. 
Name Hedst.rom, Mrs. Anna M 
No. 
48 
A dm itted by ______________ fro m _______ _ 
----------------- D ate. __ De_ o_._ l~,_1_8_8_2_ 
Dismissed by __ =r:&._......_,.,~"""""'4- -------- to___,,~------
-------- - ---Date ~ 1'/IP,1, 
Memorandum : const ituent member 
lfttcncr. 
H:,;DSTJtOM-May 2, 1929, in BulfaJo, Anna th 
M.. widow of Ei-ic Leonard Hedstrom: / in, 
mother of Mrs. W. A. Douglas and Arthur fli( 
to!e~~:.~.'r La;~e /::;:t1 s~l1~r~~~e .~~!~~ 1 da· 
noon at 3 o'clock . Friends are Invited to I ye: 
attend , 9tlO pie 
'ifll!ARAN-M•v 9. 1929, John J . Hnr11,han . tes 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Hedstrom 1 Mrs Arthur 
A-43 
Address 1H11 iamsville . N. Y. 
Admitted by--=l=e....,t'---'t"--'e.,..,r..____ _____ ~- from First 
No. 
ron . / Congregation"', Qh. ~J~w Hi=i.ven Date 4 28/lS . 
Dismissed hy~l"'---"'-e-"'t-"'t'--::c.!~-------- to C:crr1muni ty 
Church> Snyder)N . Y. 0/16/29/ 
Date 
Memorandum:---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. CJ; 
Name~.Q,IV\:-0, - ~ 
Address -'-1 +j +..O~'.)._--l...,t,..,--
Admitted by Qb:;~"-· from----~,---
----~---'------Date ~ ~ f { 7 
Memorandum,--------------------
Nam e 
BUF FALO,-N. Y . . 
(?h,itt,ny 
Heffner, Mrs. M. G. (Alice)~' 
I ' No. 
· ~---5_7_'! ___ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
., 
Add res s_--=6_.l..__~,r-;' l'---L1~£..' ''"".,....,~,;.,, ::_,.'--"'k-L..1 -1-i__,,,'.Y::__ _ _ 
A dmitted by __ ~ b=a"'p=t=i=sm~------ fro m _______ _ 
________________ Date 6-22-96 
Dis mi ssed by_~CJ .......... ~ .... ~~~~------ to / - 3/ - Jf 
------------~ ----- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~617 
Name Heinz. JV/r.l. Ernma. 
• A~ d res s,~/C-.L-9..L. /_..~'---'-A.---=-.,:.---"--'=-=-::.....:__--=----.:.......:__----=-----,,:..--"'-
Admitted by__._/J...-L--"'a.=-./.Js=-,,Ti----"/-=--ch')~- ---- from ______ _ 
I 4 A__. 
_____________ Date -/ 3 -t.,-. 
Dismissed by-----"-£-=--<~'-"-'==-~-------to ~~~ 
_________________ Date t(,//~ .. ft 
Memorandum:. ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Heish 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by le tt ~..,. from _ .,essia.h 
L11theren :!h. Ee ..,.ri sb11..,.g, ~e. Date 4/2+/"' 2 
to 
Date 5/16/2g 
Dismissed by ~ra sur~ 
Memorandum:-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Hern m ,i1CJ 
No. 
Z,573 
Admitted by;fkJ,pt.,~,_ ______ from ______ _ 
_____________ Date lf- / 8 -ZJ. 
Dismissed by 
-Lt~d~f4 ui±r.a, to ~ b_L~ , '2n.vU Date ~- ''7 -¥ . 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

..... 11,. :N~r-f 
Name 
258 Ashland Avenue Acid;~~~ ··· . . 
Admitted by . $:tat emen t 9.f. ... 4 pet'.;i..~P,Q.E3 ... .... Date 1iar.cl1 . 7, 1937 
From ..... ·-·············· 
Dismissed by . Date f- f ' ) tf 
To 
Memorandum: 
Delaware 'Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
.. 
Name__,_l/.-'-'----i -'-N -='J)-'--L=£ ::..:...l(+---l---1 -'-'-~ ='.A-:.._R_:_:_R..____:__:_Y ------=-,/J-.:.._.~~~ 
Address / ;a. ?!e-ua v<~ .di: 
No. 
q,. • ~ ]... 
Dismissed by u .e...~ to Ja..v.. I 'i - 3 {) 
Date 
Memorandum:- -------------------
BENDLE&--In this city, Jan. 18, Harry A., I 
husband of Eve. 1nee LoerschJ, brother o! 
Charles T., Mrs. Emme. L. Lloyd, Laura 
A., Alice and Leonora Hendler, age 71 
years. Funeral from the family residence, 
124 Nevada avenue, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. Friends invited lo attend. 
Deceased was a member o! Typo,:raphical 
Uqlon No. 9. 18t20 
hi C f I No.)V4 S-,, 
··N~~ ,.:·.·--~~~'············~/-··14·~---··········· . 
/'\. 
Admitted by .. 
From~-~--"'·'~/. 
Date .. / f .2 '7_ ---
' 17l,1v 1~S--~ 
Dismissed by. Date 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I Z5;8 Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Name /teone r; !1r. . Eva 11. 
'Address £OZ ll~=oy_,_.._1~t 1~~~----
Admitted by___Ex/lfr/enc e from ______ _ 
Date S-- /6 -.t?;J. 
- --------------
Dismissed by_...._~~~~~_,, _______ to ______ _ 
________________ Date J _.,.:z 6 - j / 
Memorandum : __________________ _ 
pelaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
rame \~~~~. 
_ Address ________ :f?___c:_~.:::::..,,e_"'-=~~·~+Jllu.' JW~::i..:", tdmitted by~~ from _______ _ 
,----------------Date_-'-\\_,_\\---=~ '--\,._.;.\__,C\--'-\.>LS} __ \ ~ 
Dismissed by Lett er to_~a=--.ccB-'CrC..Co'-'o'-'k=l=yn<...;____ 
---~B~a:..,..p_C~h=ur~_c~h~-- --- Date_5~/_3_l~/l_l _ _ 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N, Y. 
Name RA/W/{J • ~~,Up~"', 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by :;{~/'1,,-,,A,., from_~ ------
_____ H ________ Date J}i:/ 3o-.ffJJ-
f 
Dismissed by~<f>"--"uz_...AUA.P~~ 1 _______ to _______ _ 
--------------- Date ~fk-~ -J<f f 9 
Memorandum, /;;J ~ v 11 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~kfllddr, ~ {i, 
No. 
Address----------------
Admitted by ZJ;ti; 
--------------~l)ate 
pjsmissed by~~'--"d/j;=="'-/ ________ to ______ _ 
..!J,cj ..!'.1.!'.r.{_P.J,~~,/,(=..,·rk~l5..=ca/.i~Y~. &.:..=....,__, ____::_:,,(i::..;J..'!,; __ Date YiJ. 11-m a 
I/ . 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/'BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name 1 \1.., 1/t<..t! 1 /,/~ id.a.. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ".. P ffiA.> from -. 
_______________ Date I/AN{P,,ft,C-/t/7/f' ~ ~ ( 
Memorandum, __________________ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
UFFALO, N. Y. J . 
Name :t.v 1,!.,,t 1 V /'I 'v 
Address _________________ _ 
/I 
Admitted by----'1'-~L,,~~ ~--------- from__._~-----
________________ Date t/fJ 7, ~<f 1,?~n 
Dismissed by_X_'tlkv~ ~~_____,.------"7"..-----to_.--_____ _ 




Address _________________ _ 
_________________ Date 
Admitted by------=-.f\.._.V-,£~ ~....._=J~------- from_f-,.,."-------
k tA-<.lh &r - 'rfJY 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name 1(/,p,llu(_ ¥ /tvw. {g~ 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by--=z:,,..,.;A..;;,tft- P--'1'""L ________ from_-,--_____ _ 
____________ Date 7JJay22- / fu I 
Dismiss J, by;41,t,, i.iPlif7r . to-~----' -n--
~ I~ Date .:.'Jfolj it-~ 1'7 1 /:-





.Add;~~~.J; ....... ---- --------· ························· 04 ·····----- .. ..... ~-t':. ······ ······ ·· ···· ·· 
Admitted by c7([erger Date July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park. {Baptist Church 
Dismissed by~ ........................... Date ~ .t'j"JJ~ . 
To . ... ............... ....... ....... ........ . ..... . ........ . 
. 'IL~ .. lb .... C!.! ........ ....... ..... . ........ 1 No. 3 ~ ff: 
Name 
/ o O - /W , 
············ ..... ./ .........••....... .....••.. . , ..... . 
Address .. u .. ':/.. .. 1···························· ····· . 
Admitted by .:Xrerger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North 'Park [Baptist Church 
rnsmissed by~... . Datep.{, ,;f.3!.~ 
'l'o ............ ~ ······ ...... ········································-··········· 
n : o#- U- fB ~-~ /i-y 
~ Qjvt,-f-/t;/lj: /,41,;t.~/J, /f~-
Delawa;:-Aven~e Baptist Church l 1 ~5No. 
BUFFALO, N . Y · /\i 3!:,~3Q 
Name Healink. Mrs . Ed,vard ' d i e d 
VD ~ »~ ' 
Address Nc&lh Cl;nncr , N-Y.~Cl'j~ 
Admitted by Baptism 
-F-~--+--1-,=~ -11--~ ~-P--~--+-<--- -='-c---- Date 3-28- 86  ?t ~ 1- ~rt-~~i~odj st 
from ______ _ 
Chm:rch, North Clymer , N. Y . Datel2-3-24 . 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~~~A,&/ from--==--------
-------,;,J,----------Date 7/,,'.7' :2,;J - /tf~r 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
JI BUFF~ o, _ N. Y. 11 . 
Name ctJ.1462 144 ~ 2 J 
/ 
/ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Hester, 
Springfield, Ohio 
. Letter Admitted by ...... . . ............................................. Date 11-1-42 
From . .. f~.~~.~ ... Be.pt~.s~., .. 9:t1.E,.Iloa, .. I._:IJ~ . 
Dismissed by Letter. Date 12-14-'49 ... .. .. . 
Memorandum: ' 
To ... Fourth .. I.utheran .Church, §pri ngtiela Obio 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
_ J UFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ;/G:,,1dfle1/ //;14 bJtU~ 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by f(cj~~/ from~~-~----
____ V---_____ Date Jiiel,:Zf-Jfi3. 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, N . Y. f , a 
Name ~e 27k OdAA,fp cJr//hQ.~) 
Address, _______________ _ 
Admitted by ZUi/u from ______ _ 
_____________ Date ~ .3o - /tf£.1-
Dismissed. by it,{(!~ to 4 
__________ Date //?el, Jt-ltfftf 
l\1emorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO,~. 
Name ~,,dj; ,/,J),UJ_ ._:_t_!._~2.__"> ~, _..:_'_:/___:_!..!'_,l'~t = ~{'f,= , =~==== Address 
Admitted by~xu;~lbiu....rLJ../L _______ from __ !_ v ___ \~- o- /rn-~=--,-7-
---- ---------======= Date - . 
• ~ ~ to ________ _ 
.. db \:::,..~  \0 C/ D 1sm1sse Y , o -o 
-------------======= Date __ ___.:~::......= __ _ 
Memorandum, _ _____________________ _ 
R ,.t l 62 
Heurt er, Gre g ory Scott 
.... . 464 ···we·s f ···ul1e·a.-.::.::st·~--~· -····· ···· Home ___ _ 
/,31/eJJ Vve..s--r Ca ct,_.s 12 ~,4,,,..,.2-~ 
,'.t,;. ;; # ,... C , ~ d ¢. 0:, =- C'pc /;:one Mtc SD '7~ Q-~-J=-
·~ (Appli;:;;:nt will pleas;;' not write in spaces above this heavy Tine) 
~s'o::Ff 
Bus . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist-Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 
0 By Letter from ----------------- - ------~-~---------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: [Sit By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full 0-aeqo J?tl c.Lcoll & v'.:4--!-t=e..,_r _________ _ 
(If marrieilwoman give fi rst name also) 
Address _ I,~/ _{. t.,~J ~ l,,_,_,).e=-:~f -. ~ (/_7,~Lt.~'- q+--~S ~f ___,,,_9~ /?~,~/f~B_,_,_1i ~lc.J~ Jll~..,,~V __ 
Occupation ___ .... ,_,_B...,,·c~hc;....;o~a'-1-1' --·------ - --------- - TELEPHONES 
Zone_L 
Business Address Home ______ _ 
3/22/ 70 
Date --- ---------------- Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Hewita Lowel R. 
Address Z56 P-urdy &t • 
No. 
I88l 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
_____________ Date {/~4}lz 
Dismissed by ~ ~ to < 
____________ Oat~ Yj'/'3 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Admitted by. Let:ter ............................... Date 4;-1.0-41 
From _____ First Baptist Charlottesville• .. Va • .. .. 
Dismissed by .... L~++cir .... Date 3 -1--:-:-s L 
Memorandum: 
. Higgins., Mrs. Evelyn ...... .... I N,F I q J 
/ 1, r I -ti · 
········ ·· ···· ·· . .,/ .. .. . --···j 
Admitted by c.onfession of . fuith . Date 4/9/36 . . 
From ... 
Dismisse~ ~ ~ ft ~})/fZ- ....... JI H A. BIGE:Low 
To 
Memorandum: } 
-:r: l l hF-Q. \ J-"' ; .. ~"" ... :+ ,..~ 
~----~~---------~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
/ 0 /( 
Admitted by ~ from_~---------
_________________ Date P 7 ~/,L#-0 
Dismissed by ])eo,Th to _______ _ 
-----------------
Date 6"·~Z '~O 
~'t:~ I Memorandum,--=~-d-~~-- ~----------
Admitted by 
Dismissed by Date. 7- ~tg' -jq_Lf, ..... 
To 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Hi 11, Dr. Clarence 11 . 
I N_o. 
. ~.,1-4-----A~ J 
Address ______ __________ _ 
Admitted by lett~r from_F_i_r_s_t ___ _ 
Methodist Ch. of Jamaicct I L. e~te 1~ / 2/14 
Dismissed by .Assoc. letter 
Church of Christ. Buffalo. 
to University 
Date Sept. 13, 1 22 
Memorandum: ---------------------
My o~·~upation: Stunent -~. i;:.-: 
Oth~/'lnformation ' ·:·i..,, 
(My .. ba:ptism was by_x_iDDnersion ..;..._ sprinkling 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Minis t~y 





\ .. ·, 





. "''' \. , ... ~ ·.... ""·/ - . 
.. :.:~.J:l~.qµt1ug.,·oir·:.y.cyth:Jgrou_p '.,. ~~{"'~ MJ.sic or Choir 
_ Church board Membe.:Y,1::·: · \.1\:.:~t ~ Ministry of Visitation 
Deacon · : ~ ,,..--·-· . .:, ~~;-r1' .. evangelism 




My former church: 
'<!;·."'· 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by Letter from Calvary 




.... N~;;;~ ······ ....... :. ······ , ··· r 
,,. 
·····--·-Add;~~~ --- .......... r. ·······-·--·············-····----····---· ··- -
Admitted by .. ·~ ··· .......................... Date '-lj;J/3_;--: 
From ................................ . 
Dismissed by . ~ .... .. Date G - o( /f..~.3<f".. .. 
~:~~,~ ~. 
I 1: ~ N 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 0 • 
Name ~A~~£ ;1 ,oJ,! , '<( 
Add«ss ~ 7 ;37, ,._ 
Memocaodum, .;hU ~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. , 
No. 
/ 8 fu I 
Name ~ /'JV&. C~ 
I 
Address 3 b (j tr . .2.. • 7, uC 
n;,m;ss,d::~ -Z:-- I~ ~ 
,4/Z. e.;;~ yg, D,~/-/frf 
Memorandum, )lg 2, f~ !J{l,c,..,, 14 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/I BUFFA~ , N. Y. 
Name ,l"u,i/)£ !/J!1XJ, :2 ~ 
No. 
J;. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from_-=-------
J,0 R.£!-- I -; £If :Z ________________ Date 
Dismissed by_~rl.~ O~ d.-fi __ l .!~ ______ to _____ ___, __ 
/JI 
-----------------Date __ /? ______ 7_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
. /J r 
Name \ tffl!_,.'{ - ~M, 
No. 
(7 . ? 
Address ______ ___________ _ 
Admitted by_1j_~afa....-~ ..... ~~~4.A_~ [,../~----- from _ __,,77 ______ _ 
-------------Date~M=1C<M/c...cc--=--.,oc___,_/,....__~ .._i,/=g"-
Dismissed by_..Z~~7ll= ...... 'A<-> ..... L________ to ~ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church '1 , 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 2- :i o,{: 7-------' 
Nam~on..\~ " ··. \31Ml l~ /lu<J~ ~ .so , 
Address · -~-~- -
Admitted by \... ~ 5; from ~ fu-4, 
h).LU~~ql.A,.(j.l4~~ --=-----1~~~~0-e __ Date s-( f-~{---lt-lJ1l-----
Dismissed by_.L~e,_._ffi~c"'-'r'---------tO 8~D t ,\)...,.. 
"''Y r . fefnh /e, . ]j J"Od/t/v n f 1. Date 6 -z O -Ag_ J r ,- J 
Memorandum,-------------------
,Admitted by ~ · from 
\:)a~l_.  ' D,ie ~-/l1of /1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . No. 
BUFF ALO, N. Y . . )._J-~ 0 
Name~ , b\J l l ~ ;# 'it , '( .I 
\ jc) 71 } . if ~·· f'IJ.MJ 'I~ , 
Address,--------'--- ---H-- ---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name ·~1~ ~~- 1 
Address \.-\- 0 ~ s~c:....o- S1. 
Admitted by ~ from Y""-.~ ~-
Qi~ ~J__ ~~..J~~Date V"'-°'-"-' · 'c,- 1~0 '=f· 
Dismissed by~ to~~~ 
~~~ ~ Date S\\k\\~\\) (S ' \ 
Memorandum,------------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
J BUFFAL~ N .• Y. /J # • -
Name (J(otrdv IJLcaMJ ,OU~., 
No. 
rf -I 
(1 t! , 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by-1.-=.:::;;,....,====------ from ~ 
_________________ Date t/f/f/11. 
Dismissed by ~~ to ________ _ 
----------------- Date 'v-\ "v \\ \....,,, __ c::i_3,..,__ __ 
Memorandum,----------------------· 
D elaware Ave nu e Bap tist C hurch " 1 t.599 , 
BUFFALO, . Y . ~~--------.., 
Nap1e Hockina, 1/e'J(tl!e V _ /J. ,. /. ~ J I -,.1 1 ,.j;.) e, 
Address_ / . ~- I .. 
Adm itted by~/J f,~,n from ______ _ 
I . ~ • ~ 
---------------Date J - /-,, .-h-4-
D ismissed by ____________ to ______ _ 
_______________ Date. ______ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 9 .lii99 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~ .V ~ ' 
Name -Hockinjl 1/e'J(_dfe-t; _ - ~~ ; ~ 4 .~ 
Address_ j 3 ~ _?~ 
Acimitted by r/japfts,n from ______ _ 
I Date j--;!, -£.,4-
Dismissed by _________ ~ __ to ______ _ 
________________ Date ______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~dJ~. 
No. 
/J Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ________ . _____ from_~ -------
_____________ Oate J}A<:( / -JJYP. 
Dismissed by ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,m, /otrf JL ~~ &. I 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by 'i'j~ from-=-- ----:a.----
Date 'l/7d. 3 0 ~ I ,ft 
---------------- ' 
Dismis~7d• by_t~~~---------to_T/ ______ _ 
--..,("---"----'------ ---- -- Date "'fP/ fl tf - /P,r-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/J BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Jrovr/4,elzJ~~?z;. 
f' Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by '-/3~ from_,_--~----
________ Date ZJiet, ,3 -jfej 
l'v:Iemorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
: FFALO, N. Y. 
Name_~#]~ ~'Jt. I 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by m~MLl= from-.-----.,--------
__________ Oate Md. ~?-!tff? 
. 
Dismissed b~J!!Z; to ; 
---~----'J<C...-'d..ucA,,'--'<1_4, , .4i~'W_~<fo-=-n:r~-- Date #;).,f f,f/.:2/ _ 
. fl 
Memorandum,---- -----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Hodge , ~rs . F. A . 
Name--------~~------~ ;. 
Address £ft Johnson P ark , 
No. 
2323 
Letter f First Baptist Admitted by rom Church o_f_ I_n_g_l_e,-1v-o_o_d_,_C_a_l_. --- Dec • 11 , 1918 
____________ _____ Date ________ _ 
Dismissed by _ __,..,,C...,...~~~~~~ ------to ________ _ 
-
------------ -----Date_3=-------'-~---'/--- /-1'l'---=---1 
Memorandum,-- --------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
X BUFFAL~. Y. 
Name Y!J //7 Y . 
~ { 
Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date--'=~-----'------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF.ALO, N . Y . 
Name Hoffman, Miss Graoe N. 
' No.' 
1399 
Address If~ w/ 
Admitted by __ b_a~p~t_i_s_m ________ from _______ _ 
Date 4-15-06 
- -----------------
Dismissed by ___ :1)~~~~~--f-,'1 ........ _~------ to _____ ~--
________ Date 4,fd--/L-Bi, 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
\ 
No. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 3001 
Admitted by ~~ from &.,,....,._~~/I @.fi~±_ (;j;uAfi,_ ~ -¥/°ate March 29,1934. 
Dismissed by ~ to~ 
~-~ ?/ft Date$, .{:7,{(z 
Memorandum: __________________ _ 

Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, ,N. Y. 
No. 
N HoffDIAn, Mrs Geo (Bertha.) , • f! ame . ~ -ht: ~ 
.3 ~,r/ /Jl.t,;tv-~ -Address_"~_;__,_ -~~~...L ~ _ ____ _ 
latter a ... / Admitted by from (?1/VZt1Mt?d/kl,<..C--<--
891!/A~J-&k~ ~ '¥j(, Date March 29,1934 . 
Dismissed by  to __ _,7,,_Z~3c...+-~--,0,__,,V--/ 7 
________________ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum: -------------------
2 oh .\ Q 

I 
Admitted by ...... ~ .. . .................................... Date.. =>7,;z_fp.5~ . 
From ............ ~dif ??;<! ... ~.~
Dismissed by. ~ . .. .... . ................ Date t2:f J,j'j7'ff7 
'I'o .~ .... ... ~ ..... .. :??i( 
Memorandum: 
V I / 
{1., ,1-.l,..l 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Lr,UFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name !Orr~ l?J~ ilkw f} 
~al Address __ ~ / ~{)_' ~~l_t._ i __________ _ 
Admitted by (!f ~44,, from~..---------
___________ Date )J;J/v · ,2.v -/ft_7 
/ 
Dismissed by_~"zi-~~----------to t;;;_ 
------------------Date 6 -/£(<> -~ / 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
UFFALO, N . Y . 
N,m, :f',{)_ofbw m.:w ~,£ 
Address ___ __:t__,l:....::O~ U~ '.!'..J ::...."'U/J=..!....1.:"''.J.k":~-----
Admitted by (B~ "1./ from·------,--~--
______________ Date , tf l/C 
Dismissed by ~ to_:n-------
_________________ Date~ 6 - //(d< -
Memorandum, ____________ LVL-________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"")?BUFFALO, N. . 
Name tflo'JdLALk k/1& ~ 
Addres: & I(; UJ 
I 
tY7 w • 
' 
Admitted by (/.:f9!6~.A4,1,,..,. from- ---~~~ 
__________ Date ,1:d.;2;3 -/J'f?, 
Dismissed by_~~~~~~-------to~ 
Memorandum, _____,f1,..___,~""--"'-=~-=-~~Jl_,,_n/-"'----4_.L..ate-'w:---+'----,.__,.f~).,.,__~-"-',..=-~~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name J{o{ft/J ;µ/Y\..-- Ai(/M ((1/ ~ 
No. 
1.2. fo/. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ;., ~ -f.A./ from_~------
u nt1/.. 
--------------Dare ....?'flJ1/ //-/ {o Id' 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B -FFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Name __ 7--i~{?_O __ t:l/9~ ~~-"/?.~ ?-'/to_ ~-~-A_ .'"'i(~_,,,... __ 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by , '(f aJ±::ZAA/V' from_-.--_____ _ 
________________ Date:4/ 1/-/t/t) IP 
I 
to~...-:-------
Date 'f/(ll/ · J.-(j-/1/ l"W:: 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
I ,~ 
....... It!~~.@~... . . ..... No. B ~tz ~ 
Name 
J '? /' 
Address 
Admitted by .J!Cerger Date July I, 1934 
From ?::he North Park. ;Baptist Church 
Dismissed by. 
'l'o ... J, 
Memorandum: " ..,,.... 
? I ,~,., I 
li.,v {;.Vy (I ~i,<vl,VI, L,, 
I 
I· .2 ;i 'V' .!:)-
············ Date.... ... . ... 
,,v.v ,8-u,~- 6?..., _ 
'\) Q--~lt,f') 7--}'1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J 
Name --1 uf-u-1rA&f/04u4~ . 
Address-----------------
Admitted by~£a ..... ~ .....~).....,l .... Zd .......... ;~------- from _______ _ 
______________ Date e- t/n/, <00 -IN? 
Dismissed by Ztt;e;,L to :pjl~ B.' 
t7 Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"'I/ BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name tf0 tlvi .,a,,.~/ h ~ · J/~ ~ 1/(A 
No . . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by~t/:-~_g~a/._.;..-=J-T_'~,~.vt..-__ ' ______ from _____ __ _ 
____________ Date f~. ;zq-1--:..Et/ 
Dismissed by.lfiaa~-A-,1,_-Ad~~------to___,. ______ _ 
rz;,;; _.23 ~( fy</ 
_________________ Date 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware:;,;~~~~. ~a~st Church J ,J;~ 
N,m, /k_ll A,1 = /)/-v, .1117!,.,-L ,O,...,, __ ____;:...........e=--. __ _ 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by }'9'~ ,tA, from_~ ----- -
_____ " ________ Date ffJLh. ::l1'7-,/fFC,, · 
Dismissed by ~ 
'la~ Zll{«p e:~ to, _______ _ D,i, J/17 [JC/,,/-
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
from__,,~-------
Date 7};,:x,u 2- /,ftf~ 
----------------- d 
Admitted by O AIU1 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF ALO, NA Y. /? {' ,. 
Name lO([vUAl,(! 'JtAr.4g/ 
/ 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
/} 
Admitted by ~ from---.--,,--- ----
__________ Oate .)/k; 77!'"97. 
7 f-1 
Dismissed by 'alAU,.{Ag/ to -ft 
_____ /___________ Oate WtlM/ tf' -I 1/u j". 
// I 
i 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
,J, . 
Name " Vi'./117,,(1 U: 
No. 
Address·---~=--'-----''---.....:.=:..::...=...-----=------
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
______________ Date iOv,,, 1-1ff2 
Dismissed by ~.Q.... ~ to ________ _ 
-----------------Date 2>-"=>-C>, 
Memorandum, _ 7~..::...:..:.'"-=--~=£'/=-----==d::....=c:_,,/~ ..... ,.,~~-=---.!:=-..!e'..!:::::.r__/...!_c",e/V~ :..__:__· __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
"'ffUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name d(orl&uMhUM ~qif;~,,, YV\ . 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted ~ ~ 1YJ_ . from 1} / ef /3~ + Date ;;;;;;;;iiqiz 
-D-is_m_i-ss-:~b~ -~~~~ .......... ~'--r-,_.______ to(~ 
------=-~ ~::....=_:__:c.c...._='_L___ _ ~--=--=--1--- -Date ~ J - ~f/u -
Memorandum,----------------------
Admitted by r~. .. ....... . ........... .. ...... Date )- ,,S ~ 'f-7...--
From ..... /t.. (_ 
Dismissed by ~ .. Date / - 3/-~.:/ .. 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/" ;, 
Name JI rii Vl A 1,n'A/. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _ _:_;'<:..:.~.:..::~ =.:.~ ..:....:::...,.:...://>""';.J.A=.:..:Ac::...A:.....:~:.... _____ from-~~------
______ /, __________ Date n,Y. 1-Jt"97 
I ' 
Memorandum,-----------------------
IN 0Baptism .................. ............... .. . date 
~ [XI Letter t - 1 - ij- 'L D Experience 
D Restoration 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons. 
Action by Church 
OUT 
[l] 
Hand of Fellewship .... .. ... ....... .... ................. . 
~Letter / -3/-.rJ 
D Erasure 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by__c,Z::..i.=~=""--'-L../ _________ from--"'l;--- ------
_________ Oate //t1f 2-/RRL/ 
Di~~ssed by_fdth""".=-'"'""""'---=--. _________ to ________ _ 
~ 1AUL,,'4u/O 1,, J~ · Date ,{::6&, li:-lfff 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address-------·-----------
Admitted by ____________ _ from_-=--------
--------------Date f(}y , / -/ff 2, 
Dismissed by __ /l_n.,..oe_..:.:;.4 :..::Z:..:c.:.::..11;:..:, _______ _ 






Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by &~A.AL from_-A-~-----
----------~-----Date------""~~~~~'-+--U-
I 
. . c.f,tt: 
D1~ssed by~~7J,...:...:...:..~ -'-·-.7e~-~: ____ to 
_ (/~;J'~="-------%/;'--"c,-=-=-,__,~~='A-~-~=~J~~~·"'-, __ Date-~~-----
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Dismissed by~ to '.:t:~~~ 
-~~--C...- ~ ..-=---~ -~ ..... ~---Date S-\ 4::\ \'-\, \ C'l  r~ ' ' 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
,,,f' BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nome .l'cd~h"f ~-/) 
Address,-1(-Uro.:...:C"------'~~-="":.,:~.=.c::..:..,c::c..:...:.=-!e....=. _____ _ 
Admitted by t, tfi;,,~ from, ___ _____ _ 
--- -------------Date _ ~R/,2,,2 -//'(/' 
Dismissed by k~ to ________ ~ 
----------------- Date \ \ -'?>l - D~ 
Memorandum, ___________________ ___ _ 
.......... 1 No.33 J. '"l Hol t zcl e:rr .r:,lizac eth . ~ 
· "'"' ;;,,.:.~;~;1 ; .. ~ii~~~~ J~ ~ 1c7 
Admitted by Bapt i sm .. Date1iarch 25 , 1 937 
From ....................... . 
Dismissed by .... oe~.. Date 9 -;2-4? .. ~S°c.> .... 
To. /M .. /3~ -: '}Jt,.J~ 1 Y.l, .~. 
Memorandum : 
~aatf'.:i-. 
_ Admitted by ....... ~ ....... .... ... . .................. Date ~ s2t~Jf. 
From .... ~ .C/B~J .... ~ .... /ty., ..... . 
Dismissed by Le ff ~r ..... Date £G: l 7 i 'L '.4.f'.' 
To \< "-h Ix\ • "' " IP.> ":\ rt.·:;tQ. ' . . . A p \" . lo -' l"l <¥1 
Memorandum: a, S ~ 1 , 
~- ~ '{r '\. l ' rJ._ I fJ 
--:z_ C t" l fl 
T- ;.,-,..5 1 Mr5 . tvQ.v-e.tt' 
........... l 1QQcl.L ,lf),J:1Elt .. i,JElY<:>U ... 
Name 
Admitted by ..... )3~p:t:i~!l1, 
. .... I No. 3331' 
.......... Date 4 --14 --38 
Dismissed by L£.. ft'e ~ . . ... Date j.;2...-J'1 ~ S'.o 
To . f,:ril ~~thQ~\~t 1 \:\ev..ve.\10"',~ 'Y· 
Memorandum: 
~I.._. 11 l 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1010 
-BUFFALO,• N. Y., -
Name Hood, Mrs. Charles 
Addre ss i:'..J.+,6,----'-~ __.,_-=--=::-;-;~.-'-1 'Cf 
Admitted by _ _ l-e~t~t_e_r _________ from ____ ___c_ _ _ 
________________ Date 6-27-1900 
Dismissed by~ ________ to __ ~~----
--------- --- - - - Date_0_ ~ g _.?_C._, __ 
:Memorandum : _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUF-FALO, N. Y . 
Name Hood, Mrs. G.~ G. 
No~ 
2242 
Ad dress__,9'---'-~- -_ /_6_.,._;§._ -'-~--f _ ___ _ __ _ 
Adm"itted· by_-_l_e_t_t _er _______ _ from Erruna.nuel 
Bapt. Cn. Buffalo D ate 6-6-17 
Dismissed by_ ---bdR~..,,'.Al""'""d:~'-""''---'·------ to l!L11-r<f~ 
Date 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
_ __ to;)d ,, __ ~_,oo.ney __ ____ _ 
Name 
' 
Admitted by Bnntism . ····--· -·--··-· _______ . ________ . _ Date_ _ 4.: "'.'14- 38 
From ____ -------------··· 
Dismissed by ___ L _ Q.. ff e,. \":'_ __ Date .2.. - Jf.-s._J.. ___ --··· T:,:::::-~~~~ ~, l}l. 
;i_ 11 

O..(o ~ :Z.;S-/'}1.,<..,~ ~ ~ r'?7(o_ 
..... Reg • .. )612 ........ Hoover 1 ... Mrs •... Ralph W •.. (Alice} ....... ....... /'.-¥ .2...z. ~ =eB k"::::" 
8-2 Ir dng Terrace, K~ Home Bit 211? 
J. 7(; ,t n u - > ~ ~ f'.p, 6 -ff20'J 'ii'? cf-- 'i- re 7 / 
Bus. !]:r- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[] By Letter from __ ....cT=..,a=b=-e=r=-n==a..,,c_,,l'"""e'--"'Ba=p,"-t=1=· s=-=t~,--'U....,t=i=c""a=-,,_N...,__,,,Y~------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full -----------------------------------(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - -------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address -----------------------
Home ______ _ 
Date H~rch 19, 194 7 Bus. 
No. 
/,Jr, 1, 
Admitted by /f~ from-~~-----
-------D•:: ~~-f 
D~scd by ~ f'.--~~~--O-~Crt~~-'-<t"""'A~«-~~~-+-1-hUJ-~·-Date ~- 2:. /(/""Z:- / I  / 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. c2-,o I I 
Nam,~-~-~---
Address _________________ _ 
No. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ;;zUFF LO, N. Y. ;;~(7 ~ n • Qn ·-~L~~-'-----
Name '&JO /?he. J ) 1,111 ,r l ~ 
Address Z 6Z rf'/le v CJT. 
~ I 
,.. 
_________________ Date-'-"'w;s,=.:.J..I..-+_UL_.__ __ 
Dismissed by of}~-,, to ________ _ 
________________ Date £}j/.y 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
"'j) BUFFALO, N. Y, ci:>51 
N,m, k~ ,[} ~L % &.h,;#ttJ J:k,.,v 
Address -4-,tV~ /.{. ,t,Cll 
Admitted by tltt:;- from ¥-
_______________ Date~ /ffoC 
Dismissed by cit~ to-_______ _ 
--------- ------ Date~ :2 ~ 19'. V- 7 
Memorandum, ___________ -.....,_) ________ _ 
- .) 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N, ·Y . 
Name Hornbeak, Muriel Miss 
No. 
2227 
Address _________ ?+-----~--- --
Affmitted by_~_l_e~t_t_e_r_· ________ fro m Beth Eden Baptist 
Ch. Waltham, lass. Date 5-9-17 
Dismissed bY---~~~~~ ~------ t o _________ _ 
_______ _____ Date-fl~:!.--./, /;f--'-.t~f' __ 





L.D D Experience 
{ _ D Restoration 
D D Death ..... ·· ····,"i~i;;······················ 
~::!m r~ =a_,::;z. 
or 
0To 
Dates- Action by Membership Committee 
Action by Board of Deacons 
Action by Church ~ '//,,ff~~~~ 
Hand of F ellewship . _ f" .. N, . ~-- .J , 




~-£,, .t!/~r /1}?. _ > 17 n 1 'I 
...... J:t.Eles.• .. )C)?..? ......... B.9.tt., ... Mr~ ...... Willis ... 11~ .... (.Gertrude.) ................ . ii\i···ja··-····iiii··-~-- ~~.J l • Am uni 
,.,. , Ohair F-aetory Roaci, EJ rua, New York Home kh7 ft.1Jt. 
· ' .A.tnho,nsu , 1/ • C.r Ap,. e: L i <f ~-S"'q ~ 
4r S (.,94d'c)O ,€l4 . Wtll10rd:SUtilo f~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
· · --533~ Ile, «;;..a,tl.{ Rd. .S"\IX)nco, bh,-o 
I WISH to enter into active Christian erv,ce y Becoming a member of I 4 .'.3 S bO 
A ,at: "' iJ'elaware A venue Ba~tjst Church _ /J~uff,.o, , N. Y. _ ·....___, 
D By B'tism 7'a.iu-~ S"°/ t-r> -);f-~/ ~ ~/~ 
[XBy etter from North Park Ba.nti st Merger ~ ,/SJ'tt0 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full -----------------------------------(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation -------------------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home ______ _ 
Date July 1, ] 934 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
/iJ'z-
/'7Ll . - ~ N_v0 . 
Name ~) {.r--;:' ~ ~~ 
Addressr1 /~ 
Memorandum 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_ ,;uFFALO, ~ - Y. r'--~ 




Admitted by t~- from __ ~----
_________ Date l}f,Y,u/-/off 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
'_I:\ I 1-- , , D A_ ' I I 2- -;, / IJ {p / 
NAME .· I;"'"\ LAI\ C-. , --1 T) W /\..(( RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
Q It O ti l,.~ 'r i ? ( "-HI j'"': . / ,)'.--/ J. 9. ~7/ 
ADDRESS \bO \-" {'(\\. 1 ·~ V i ~-.:;.. " . · - J ~ ~ rir 1..s ~ ' re \V NCviP h) /j jc. J '1V ''y I Cf I :i O BAPTISM 
n T \ / • <> LETTER 
PuOfo.E b q S, ,.. ~ q $ , L CC--~H-F-I -ST_I_A_N_ E_X_P_E-RI_E_N_cE_'.> 
,/7& x~ .. eft « -Ltlv < #If,~ -~ I i-f ~ 0,9 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DE21WARE- AefEk UE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY SPRINKLING ~ MERSION 
()4 11 I" - i.J '-I z.., 
NAME ff~~ \..__D({ *Received into 
~ I /) s1 1,, ~ / j' membership on 
HOME ADDRESS <::r7S~~ -4-?- ..J/2-Y 19 't] 
l /J } f') +~ ....- - 7 r---...--u 7l 4 * v7 Baptism 
..J. - a'b ee:+- / ¥.;L./ g * Letter 
(s, -4.0o ,•h:Z.Ol *_Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, N.Y. 
NAME (I,._,.,, .. tlOvJ cv-0 
BUSIN;;; ::QRESS 
Occupation: SiLtole \.t t-
Baptism by ~ immersion _sprinkling 
Others in household: 
ff L/- r.r~o 
PHONE:~' 
. .:4w(Ucd.. J C,r.c...,."~ .·"' Name /" 
················ .... 0 .. ~ .~. ~' ' .. 
Address / 
Admitted by 
From ........ ..... . 
Dismissed by l .e,1t e- '<'" 
To l.st.B . ti.~i 
........... Date 
~ (::_ .., e -r), 
. Date 

RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
/,;I--/ 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD ·- ,4 La }I/, -f-lvS ba Jld_ 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION v SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/' BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name J.l{' H/1/7,/_ 1-,,F. C ffi, 
Address~,?i~ ~- (~ ~='tut~ t~ t ___ ~Q~. ~'-€/'~---
Admitted by_L~:;,._ ..... tli,...,,_."'-'A'-"'/ _________ from--"--------
_______________ Date_v_'~~-0/~ , ~fi~~--1',~- -
Dismissed bY---~~ ~~ -~-------tO-----,-------
--------------Date~'l~ ,,___/ _,_1 +-/ ~/',~...,._ _ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
/ Full ~/ J 
Name ~ 




,,., f .~ 
8) ~) 
G ~ Experience cf- I If-' 3 8' 
D Restoration 
t>l1 0Death .............. ........................... . 
date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee~.,g//~~..3 ........... No. 636...3 
Action by Board of Deacons ........................... . 
Action by Church ... .. .................... ~ij·~ .................. . 
















D Death ........... ·· ······· ··· ·- ·-· --·-· 
date 
o:,rom -{ :,:-.:w.i ~~ . dt. ~ ~ . .Poe;_ 
0To ~~ - ~ "J!f. 
Dates-Action by Membership Committ~-#-o/V-..3. 
Action by Board of Deacons_ -·-----·- ------·-··· 
Action by Church ···-·-





Delaware-Ave~ue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
..g_Jt.Fg. 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Delaware-Avenue Baptist Church 
Name 
BU FFALO, N. Y . 
ti owe ~ fV!r. Clar 
Address 
D · · d b 17 J to ~ 1 ,,_ / , ./ (l , 1sm1sse y ...JC '" ~ l:t:l,_o.,_ . 
/, Date p-1'. ,,/3 .3 
Memorandum:----------------~--
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name_~~~~~~· _r._._~~-~,-,..== (~ R. )_ 
Address /J../.-7 ~ ,M . 
No. 
:z 3J/ 
Admitted by_-'--1;3=-....e~..qp,,=~· £..L..<'-""--- --- from _ ~ -----
_ _______________ Date n I~, I ;l i;t-
Memorandum; __________________ _ 
Dela\Y.ai:&-~Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
23¥,( 
Name ~, Lfvv.,. ~- :t/. 
Address I Lf 1 ft . 
~ \ 
~ted by . from ~ /3~ ~~Q /A-~n?J_ Date ,-3- ~ - /f f- 7 
Disz·ssed by :fZ-~ to ~ ( ~~ 
--1 ~ (>"' ".n. I (]_, . u .t- (,M.d, .R , At · Date L'H<P . ?-? 1 I' f;r-tJ 
I ' . r / 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Dela~. Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~~{._J__Jf..LL~· _:_~~.._::~=----.:_;__;_' ~~· ~ 
No. 
,:z 1/.10 
vJ from ~ /J.~. AdmittedjJy ~ . ~
--=4-1-v~.LLL~~~qr=-----c~·----"--~/ _ifc_C<_. _ Date Ci/! (, / 9 ~ / 
Dismissed by - _~l~e~t~t~e~r~--------to Prospect Avenue 
Baptist .Jhurch, Buffalo, ~. Y. Date 5/2/34 
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I Ja7/"W<,/t.? 2. 5 0 I BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ftowe~. tlr~ I 
,7 Clare~~l'f s~ 31_ 1 
Address_ 
Admitted by Leder fro111 fir:,t.J5ap,i~r 
Church ·of 1orrytown, /'I.~ , Date~-29~23= 
Dismissed by ~ , to<'fk ~-. 
Out! {a~- ~/Juff"Date ~A&VJ.7- 31 
Memorandum : ________________ _ 
Delawa,;(e Avenue Baptist Church No. 
..,.. ---:3UFFALO, N. Y . 
, ~! ~~~-
Name . · ~ ,4/.. 
Address I ~ 1 , 
- . ~ from pvJ {3~ 
Admitted by "\ L . . ')_ !' ,.3- .5- -I 9 ('~ Q- ur~ /1-:J.. · Date 1 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N,m,--~o, aL ·~ + 
No. 
Admjfted by ~ from M4 /3a.jd: · 
_C,fv~-· -1lf<-----=~c........::....=-· ---=-/ -=(?a-=a__.>==------ Date 4/2-1 · b , / / ~ I 
Dismissed by let tar to Pro·spect Avenue 
_B=ap~ti"'"s,,__t~C'-"-h=u=r....:::c=hc.s., __,B=u,,,.~f,:..:f:..::a::..el:...:oc..1,-=..:N..:..•-=-y-=-·--Date_5_/_2.;_/_34 ____ _ 
Memorandum,-------=----------------
Delaware Avenl,le Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
7 
Full L.i 
Name n ow .t..AND 
IN 
~ 








Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. .. .. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ..... . 
Action by Church 
Hand of F ellewship ..... 
0Letter 
OUT Lfl /J ..... v--0 B'frasure / v1 
0Death .. .. .......... .... ................ ..... .. . 
~~





- 1aware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
I} BU; FALO, N. Y; {.,t? 
Name ,U,,L.M# ~£-
Address f/.. -k <?-- r 'L._ 
Admitted by ' r/~AA.-< from---=-=------ ----
__________ Date 'l!;J.ptf-/fo .:/. 
Dismissed by__,&;=-_4,...__'d_'.,,r,_~~~-------to----J;--
_________________ D~,-/ p5 -
{/ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
.}-l .lA .. bba.rd.,Mc.s ... . Wo..\te..-r ......................... 1 No_. _3 _c.,_~-~--
Nam e 
3.oo .. EIAe-Licl .. A.ve. ..... . Ken ~o.-re. ......... ll'l) .. . 
Address / 
Admitted by ... L.t? .. tte.. .. .r... . .. . ........................ Date N\o..V'.'. , 3 ,. .. L'\.Ltt? .. . 
From ... F..i..rst .f.3.et.pi.;st .~ \3 e.. 'r w y Y1 ' I l \. 
~~~~ 
Dismissed by L e... ti e_ V'.': . .. . . Date l'w'\ £A.. If:' L; L1'?./ 
To .F,rsi Bek?±1s+ 1 I,.,Ld\ .. ~·"'·<J.._~ot,·~ ;· .LV\d. 
Memorandum: 
... L.l\.A bha..rd .,M.r.~W uLte,c .. f .. ~ame 
.JoQ. E.',,\~tid. A."' e.. ,,'\'\evi.JM o~.~ . . .( .17.) ...................... . 
Address 
Admitted by ... L '€. i le...r. .......... .................... Date N\'4..-V"" • '.3.1 I <'.f'+8 
From f":-i.r..3'1 R>a..\:1\.~t. :- ... B €..'(.'. W)"Yl .. , I I l , 
Dismissed by ... ~ .q.,.Jf.~-r .. .... ............ Date Ma_~ h .-.. .1.95/ 
'I'o .. H~.d .... B~.(?ti:~, ,. l'(\ d \CL\I\ a..ro I 1° s, IV\ cl. 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ~ / tJ; 
BUFFALO, N . Y. . . • 
Name ft<1/Jhe/!, /Vr.s ¥¥'b G 
Address 'ofe( /t ei,lfy,. N Y, 
Admitted by (/j o./'ft~ hJ from 
Date 4- {!3 -/J. 
Dismissed by _ _,~ '-""'-"""""~=-------- to 
Date II- ;. t ,). i 
K /fo/cer Memorandum :_/Y4~ f~~ -C~h~o~~/c~o~__..e__,~ -"---'~~~.___-----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUFFAL'p N . Y . 
Name /:i ~p":?.4 1 j//~ ./.ALl..r~ 
Address 'z ~ I - / C / 
No. 
Dismissed by , f--;z/z; to f2~14f= 
e-11§71'~-_,._ .1!.:S,leM4-IUL'..__'._·Ct~ ~~'~"~"" ~e.!s,I.,.!._/ ..,_. _!~.,__ltU~pl.!'!M(~~-t..!d.:U:.!:G'jJ!ate /72--a;, .,_......, 
De1;ware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
-'7 BUFFALO, N. Y . ._..\_\o_· _&J_J ______ _ 
1 Name Y).\M ~ ~ /37~· l ,-.~ 
Address h &z~ • ~"---' ~~ 17 h7 
Admitted by {b ~~\. 
---------------- Date_1~ft-'~O-/_t_O _ __ _ 
from _ _ _____ _ 
Dismissed by _ _ ___ _ _______ to _______ _ 
______ ___________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum , """y\. I ! J- L ,vv•Ac q... 
.... _ 





Admitted by ;f'.iMi3 from-..,..- -----
____________ Date ,-~P: 3o-fff'J 
Memorandum, ____ _________ ________ _ 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
-I 
Name Hume~ AU,;on Jc.~ 
Admitted by /}ao. DJm I from 
Date 






Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I / 9.S 7 
BUFFALO, N. Y . _ 
Name tlum e / A//,jon k, Tr:J!lo. 
Address / &"J.- -t 11.,,~1,v-e ~ A:<, 
Admitted by~ ~n_c_,~~T_.__ ______ from ______ _ 
G- /S-/u. _ _______________ Date 
Dismissed by _____________ to. ______ _ 
________________ Date ______ _ 




IN 0Baptism ................................... . date (3) !S{J Letter  361 J9 t./3 D Experience 
D Restoration 
~:.rom{J$:t ~. M. 
0To ~ Crt..e.,'f: 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee 





~ 7 lff-'i~ 
1/d .~ 
0Death ....................................... .. . 
date 
Action by Church .... ........... ............................................ ... .................. . REGULAR 
MEMBER Hand of Fellewship .{!)f!Z , ... 3, . /9~. 
~~Awv;t(/y~, ... ~ /J,J, 
~,i .'-. ...... ·············· -: ... ,'. -· ... ·-· -
.!J 
I 
Admitted by .7([erger 
' 
Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Parle :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ Date 'J;' , l '7'.f&! 
To -,, ...,:; :2z.z ·..-In, -~~ 
Memorandum: ~-#~ 7~ J#. t~ 
1P  Jt. Lf. ~ -~ '!- 11 c1.J. !-t-- f ,,_s:;-~ 
.... H .. ~.~ d .r.edrno..r k. ... r N\r ...... C.. ..... C .. 
Name 
) q8,. R o.y. (...('.o,\-±(3.}yJ _ .. 1 .. ... Y:,/,.w. s v.i . .1..l. e ........ JY.) .. . Address 
Admitted by }_ ~ .. :\-.-\ €.,,_.v.: ............................. Date . 0 e c.., . a. 1 : 4'] 
From .. G .. OI. . ~ ; $± ~ .. h. ,. . .. <>. f . b a. .... N., . . ..... . 
Dismissed by lefu.r . Date 
.3 "":"" 3. o --·'*t····:· .. 
Memorandum: 
1q_g Rovc.('o(t ~Jv.d ·, .w~s . Yi.Ue.. -- .. 
Addre/s 1' 
Admitted by . L e tr e. '<" .. 
From ... \ .. ,ST 0''f' e 5 k, yte.r t a."' 
.. Date O ..e, C .. :2,.l / ~ '1 
, G.rb. .c..\\ fort; N. .y .. 
Dismissed by ~ e+.+~,- _ Date - ..,.., -. ii.7- ... 




IN , 0 Baptism ............ d~;;;················· OUT IRJ Letter -;ij'l- 7 J 1---
ffi t.::::;.nc. I ><I ~ ::.:· 
OR ' date 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... c;,.;/J.., b .. l.Jf.O.:. \dS~/ 
Action by Board of Deacons ..... ........................... ... 7. .. . ..... ... ........ REGULAR 
Action by Church ......... ......................... ..IL ........................ '' .......... . MEMBER 
Hand of Fellewship ... ........ ......... .. ..... .............................................. . 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
- BUFFl".LO, N. Y . 
Name __ Hun __ t_e_r_,_ A_l_v_in ______ _ _ __ _ 
1114 
Address ~ -d!,e,.. I ?) ' t/ 
Admitted by baptism · fr o m _______ _ 
__________ _______ Date 4-12-03 
Dismissed by ~ to _______ _ 
----------------- Date //-,) ( , ;.f 






0Baptism ................................... . 
date J ~ Letter '/-ftr :3ft ~ , 
0 Experience l--1--f 
\ 




0Death .... ........ ............................. . 
date 
0From { (.j,.,;f/. Pt-e.s . 
gTo /~ /a.G,C..,O-~(~Z?t:..J 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .. .................. . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............. , .................. . 
Action by Church a-u.,;C;. ........ ¥.~/flfl .. 
Hand of F ellewship .. 
IN 0Baptism .......... ........... .............. . date OUT 
(:S?Letter 
0Erasure B D Letter~-/o-:y 7 \ D Experience J ~ 0Death .......... ........ .. .......... ........... . 
date D Restoration , ( 
0From { l(,,,J~rid'1 ?res 
~o;o /~ ~ 7/~f! 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ..... ................................. ..... .... ..... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............ ... ........................... .. ......... . 
Action by Church .... O:f.<..C'_ .. ....... ;3/~.,s/.1./..¥... ................ . 
Hand of F ellewship ........... ............ ............... ............... .... . 
No. 
. . if: 
Admitted by .,\, ~ from \ - · ~ eJ_ 
~  D,re 3il,W? 
::;i;:;#2--v-----o-.:: ~~ J ~ c/_ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~ ~LW-~. 
No. ,, f 
~ .... ~ /'J; Ad dress _ __,,f)__'----",,__---'-'"---=c"--"------'-1-'---_, "--r,("----!>3= ---
161 .. ~~ - t.(.. 
~l.A,.~.Q4li,,,6'4~~'----_l'.....].___:_::==¥=------ Date~3.,_,/~b.....,1,__/ ,,_.If,__ _ _ 
-~~-----to~~ 
~=--!..__,~~~~~~=---..:~~-- Date ~J- <f 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
1/UA..t.~~ -Jf-~--
I Ul/ No.' ,. 2253 
N ame BACK.US, Miss Elanore 
Address '},t1 { c/ 
.;r 
Admitted by __ _.b..,.s:"l'p ...... tc..i...,em...._ _ _ _ ___ fro1n ____ ,_· __ _ 
------------- ----
Date June 10, 1917 
R 4112 Hurley, Mrs. Donald R. (Anne) 
......... ... _ -~l. ~Wa_l t _on Dr._? -~:ri._y~~i:' ___  14 2 26 .... t?.~?.:-:-}'?18 
Home ___ _ 
ITr (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[iJ"13y Letter from / s I f3APTi 5 T C t+U RC d 
D By Christian E xperience 
Me thod of my baptism: iiZ(By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full /YJ !?5, D tJ Jl/f}L D fZ. H L/!'<l...,ET 'f 
(If married wom a n give first name also) 
Zone_ 
Occupation dtJfY)#i)JBJ< t£f! TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home /[39- / t'lff' 
Date _'t'--J!=:J~'~Z+f~lr2~</'-------------; l Bus. 
Delaware Avenue .Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I 
. No. 
2635 
N ame __ __..H ... u--....r ... l .... e,t..;yLJ_, ____,_C._...h_.a...._r ........ 1-'i:e ...... s:,__ _____ _ 
Address 7lv,,V-. 
Admitted by Baptism from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 4-20-24 
Dismissed by _ _.L .... e:utwt ... e:...Jr"'------------ to South Shore 
Baptist Church, Chicago• !JJ, Date Nov. 14, 1929 • 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
F 423 Hurley, Donald R. 
...... .. 4> { ~ ~V.~}-~?!1.P~· , _  Sn~r..~:er .. ~4:??.~. --~~~~-~-f3.1. ?. .... 
Home ___ _ 
'fil:r" (Ap.plicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line)' Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Bapiism 
0 By Letter from Fb-s t E va 11gelrc-a l Reformed Church 
Prospect Street, Merion, -Oh1.o 
~ By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion 12S1 By sprinkling 
My name iii full ·uo NA ,_ D 'R AY Jlv I< L E. \I 
(If married woman give first taame also) ( 
Address _ °B~_S_ 3 __ ~_·u_ .A9~ l._TO_ ·~J_V_· --~-/.._ ._ i_v_e _ _,__"'S~-~N_ ,.,../_·b_ l=._R._~~, ~'N~-- ~+-' - Zone~ 
,----------
Occupation TELEPHONES 
Business Address $AR//v"c ~'-"ST 4:,,,,__,.-.,,,,_7 Home <£?39-/i'~/ff 
Date 9 / 2 '-/(;. fZ- B --r-.L ~ . 4::J ~ us. ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~c 
Add ress~---"="''-----c=-=..==-""-"-.'!:..:1_--'t./i~ ~, 1 
Admitted by lo a.,te. Z:~ ~ from ___ =.s_-_,2-=--..,f'-----__,,2:a:c4.L.. 
------------------ Date ~, .Lf I f -b1 
Dismissed by __ ~L~e~t~t~e~r'------------- to Sou th Sha re 
__ _.B..,,a.,p,,_t,..j....,5.._t.....__.C ..... h ..... 1.LJ1 r ...... a.u.b .... ,........,.C~h~i .... a .... a,..,g<;loJ...,-Ii.-.li.-.l~.-- Date Nov • 14, 192~ • 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFF ALO, N. Y. L' 
Name (/~AA~ lf)C.cv.>_ /Cf. 
__. Address 14:J f;.,f:1-1-; P-r.-r .{ 
/a:2 I. 
Admitted by--"-~"""'-"ttiit'-'-"--'""-'-"/'---------- from-~------
------------Date ;J}µ,,,2£: Lft10 
Dismissed by~ to~~/ 
---~~'----=--=n--~-~-4h,~~~te /lcrrr: ,3 - /,J-
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by _ ___.,/3.'-,-""---"~--,=--....k--<1...-____ from _______ _ f:%,,1 7/{2 ________________ Date 
Dismissed by ~~ to__:_~---=...::....::...-'---=--~--=-~-"---
~ ~ ~tic Date ~ .3-/U-
e C> 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /7 
Name ~ku4,0 • '1{(1 W . :. , ~ -
No. 
/#76 
Address ""t U: ~ ~~ 
Admitted by 8~4<' from_~------
____________ Date JJ~.2.:&-/fd/. 
Memorandum,--------------------
......  ~;.~ l1'· cY;,,6-; (L..:t-t ~dd;~~; --"'"---- ----~---;-;_..,.,_-____ -: _ _,,;-:; __ ~;-!-~ ---.....!...,;:__ _____ _ -__ ./.,.:).-__ .,.... __ __ ;, -___ ,r,_, __ ;-: __ ,-;;_.,,';, 
, 
Admitted by .J([erger Date July I, 1934 
From '7;he North 'Park [Baptist Church 
IN OUT i:g Letter JJ.£b. l'i, 1/jt/t.P 
~ 0 Experience 
0 Restoration 
~ 0Erasure 0Death ..... 
date 
~2om{~ ~' ~ ,Y. e. 
~ To ~ ~~1 ~ 1..kr.d. 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ............................... . 
Action by Board of Deacons ............................................. . 
Action by Church .......................................................................... , .. 
Hand of Fellewship .~e. 4 . . ~ .. J C,.4.</. .. . 









18( Letter 3 / 7 / S' 1-,, 
0Erasure 
0Death ....................................... . 
date 
H.P. BIG \ 
lz?J:,rom{~ ~ ~ I~ ».t( 
0To ~~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ... .z/ 2.1,./¢7 . 
Action by Board of Deacons ... .. . ............ . 
Action by Church .... . 




/ Full I 




D Baptism .... .. ...... .... .... , .............. . 




~ Letter 1 ft rj[ Z--
~ 0 Erasure 0Death ................. ... .... ... ....... .. .... . . 
date 
• • r-
Dates- Action by Membership Committee .... ..... . ...................... No. 3 .!:97 
Action by Board of Deacons ....... . 
Action by Church . 




Admitted by .:Xeerger Date July I, 1934 
. 
From ~he North 'Park :Baptist Church 
::" 
Dismissed by . J .. e i;i:.t;r_ , .. . . ..... Date ,y/12../'1,lc . . .. 
To I&"'-'!;n ....... 1.1ern.o::,,1'§..T."'.". Inol.to.n.apoll::...J ····IJ?d1et ... ? . - .. . 
Memf=_:./&-n~ 13~-"'~J&,)folf 
.Lo } I '<' t l y . 
.,, 
No. J / tJ . 
Admitted by $![erger Date July I, 1934 
From ~he North Parle [Baptist Church 
Dismissed by ~ .. #./ti~: ..~ .. Date ..,..."""--~-...,,. 
To ........... .... .... .... ........... ~/b/f'.~ .............. t:i '. ~ , f:3lGt;t,.,OW ... . 
Memorandum: J-~ /  /o~-ll/v 
~ o'll - l'l J.__ '1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. I ~ () 3 
Name~ f V\,\A.,{) ~ 9-j • r )) rd, 
~Address~~~-
Admitted by (~;.- f;om _______ _ 
_______________ Date VI J tJ f ,,_ r, ,, , 
Dismissed by _ __.~~~~-----------to _______ _ 
________________ Date I/-.::? b -,,,ZJ> 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,, N. Y . 
Name Hyder, Mrs. J. L. (Rosa.) 7 
Address __________ _ 
Admitted by baptism from 
Date 6-1-90 
to 
¥ ~fa r-Date 
Dismissed by ~ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




It.. 1-fl . 
Name_~(~A~~~',(- ~/'--~·- -___.e:U"-=-'/,~~~..c.......:./At=-~------(1' Address ____ \ ______________ _ 
Admitted by_--'~=--r'a4d;,--== ='4A=· .,c..;..cA~ /l'--'-"/- ______ from ________ _ 
_______ 
17 
___________ Date ....... _,lt~"....,1""'"/~ 1_· '""'-~1~"'~/--
7 
Dismissed by 'flffrA_., to ________ _ 
_ _..:_) __,~-""!,Q-c.tt:..::_{i~ p""'--'·'---'-{d--'"'-'"-"'lj_"-'o/-- ,_- Date "Jtt~~ >f / /tJ J/ 
( 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO N. Y . 
Name __ V.~'ef.1.~ ,,L,~'.,r./~_1_~~~~' ~V::__...z~~~~=4~~~r.,,<.£./~---
// 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by_;"',..._a4c'.-"-'~-·,:v __ .z.-</ _______ from ___________ _ 
-----l---=--------Date YP4v l'?aJ ~ I. f-l 
Memorandum,------------------ ------
